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H&Y MAKING.

TUE. season for making hay bas now fair
ly arrived, and a fcw practical directions,
embracing the whole economy of titis impor-
tant brancb of fanm labour, may not be con-
eidered unintcresting te a portion of our
reders. Thse great point ta be observed in
curing hay, so that it may retarn its natural
green color, is to keep it from being exposed
to the parching influence of the sun, and
also, if possible, to proct it whilst undergoinga
its curing process, from beingdrenclied with
raine. Trhe ordinary method of spreading
thse newly-rnown grass thinly over thse ground
ks not Io be recommended, only under certain
circumstances. If the grass bevery heavy,
and the weather likely to *ue unsettled, the
mooner it is cured thse better; but even under
such circumstances, it would be weil to malte
it Up into cocks, containitsg two cwt. each,
ramther than te put it into thse uiow or stacks
before it beconses thoroughly cured. Thse

106s astained by spreading newly-mown

clover, between evaporation and broken
hbeds and leaves, mnust be equal to ten per
cent. on thse entire crop. To obviaie that

lostegrass mniglit be partially allowed

heurs duning a tolerably hot day, and then it
mbould be put into snaillcocks, containining
,esci about haîf a cwt. of cured hay. If thse
-wetther be rather cloudy and unfavourable
ior making hay, there doubtlesa wos i e

: à eceasity for spreading; but, in doing s0,
:cm5 .iould be observedl to retain, if possible,
ils maural green color, which can only ho

1dom by mùidng it up into coclw, each nigit,
Ms to psivent ils becomingdisolred by
w"m i o f dews. Wheu thse pzcico o)f

ý*ksg up tbe swuths isto smallcocks is

followed, it may frequently be found advan-
tagecus to put from, four to six of the smail
into large onies; but every farmer in this
should be guided strictly by his ow,,i judg-
ment, as to the state of the weather, the force
of lîands he can command, and the average
value of hay in bis particular locality, should
regulate the expenditure. It is however a
matter that none wvil1 pretend to dispute,
that a ton of weIl cured hay contains more
nutritions matter for stock than two tons
badly cured. In takingr extra pains in curing
hay, the great difference in value between
good a good and bad article should be re-
membered, and if by cxpending half a dollar
extra in giving thorough attention to, the
business, a much greater return will be oh..
taîned, and a mure ready sale; .herefore it
certainly would be judicious to, make such
an investment.

In countries whcre labour is bigh, and
farmn produce coniparatively low, expedition
in executing the operations on the farm, is a
matter of the greatest importance. For this
reason tiiere may bc many caes in which it
would flot be judicious, on the the score of
economy, to employ the pains required ini the
foregcing suggestions. Th e revolving
horse rake, the coul tooth, or soins of the
other patterns of this useful implenient,
should be employed in the process of curing
hay on every well-regulated, farm. Wîth,
this implement and a horse, a man may
without diificulty, perforin the labour (,Î
cight men. The economy in the use of titis
valuable invention does not simply consist of
the money value of thte labour bavA~, but by
its use every fariner may safely reck-or upun
being able ta cure hi» hay crop, let ithbe ever
s0 abundant.

Where a very large business is done, it
would be well to scatter the mram evenly
over the ground, as fast as it is mown, and at
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254 1IIay IiJ

te close ut' the eveîîing tl w wholo qualîîity
cut during the day should be put in cocks
containing about one end. each, whero il
should remuiin for a nuihebr ofldays t0 cure.
''lie loss by cvapuratictn will, i this case, bL
cotîsiderable ; bot if care ho takea t 1 Jit the
wliole tnat mas mown doirint the day int
cocks, before il iî cxposed to the influence of,
dews and rains, the lîay ivill retaiii ils hlalo-

rai green colorn ilowing should, in iiio,
casesî, bc peorinctl iii tic forention, 8o tuai
the whlîoi force could bce mpioved, in i tt
afterenoon i rakig, cocking, and iii drivig
in iity portion that niay ho bufliciüntly cîired
for tat purpose. Iy tic aid of a rake and
hor8e, a man will fizîd no difficulîy in piiitiîî
toirether i rawi froin two to, tlirce tous oi
h avy lîay per hour. Thrce mon wiil find

constant %%ork to cock tuîd biand rake as fa-t
as il i6s poit îogeUîclr witli the hiorse rake.
Many are dipospt bo îiin il if on miich
irouble to cnck thi-r lîay, and prefer ~~n
it from itlii, row.,t th ba;rtn ; huit, hy thi.,
means, it henrnes rnîîsty. anti ninch d,,trio-
rated in v'alti. It is a dangerous eNlieri-
mint t put liay in te harni or stack i a
tnariially ctîred state; but wlfin iiice.ssity
equirta sucli a couirse, iayp-s of straivw
,lîotil ho sprcad ut fr',qutnt intervu-l
:Iîroîîgiio t1w mass; and if i- cantînt bu-

Coonvenientfly donc, nat t the rate of about
'laif a bIushel pvr ton, shlîd ho scattered
-voîiy over i, a-ý ht i stowed away iii layer-
f from two to, Uirce fiet. ll.1y Unit i..

nowîî ini tic înirui:îg, auti eveîtly -scattered
dIîer the scythîe, inay b,,- drawn mi i haril
ho foliowing day, pros idud tat laycrs of

.)tiîer btraw be scattered over the rnovr ut
titervais of front four to six fect ecdi: tie
juanity of strawv in proporiion to th-, hay,
,ftould be about twenty per ccent. Wbiîj-i
itis plan i praciccd, flic fiay w-iil reqitire to
î) put in cocks, as muîch as if it was itend-
Ad to remain in thein for a nmber of day-§;
oven flftecn or twcnty hours sweating iil
sicuro it from becomingy must if scaîtered
tîrough the mass as above described.

1 -

riking.

There ks no laixtir on the finr diat is more
-evere tItan mowingir aîîd it is a hiappy te-
Il cAi ol fiuîd tbat the scienlc of agnricud-
lurai mielîatics lias coule Io the aid of the
Làrmer, by wii lie isý aible to emnjioy, lus
heasîts of biirdz-n to perform the lit av 'y and

liata Rt Itîui Esq., cf Bîifiaio, Nc.%v York,
lias ini ned a rntviiiigmaLihiie to hi- proiîwl-
led wvitlî two liorses, whicli will cit one
acre of heavy grass pier lîonr, iii as perfect
a manner aa coîîtd ho donc by tiiemski-
fui tnower. Wtt lui(-ly liad an olpponliuiy
of mnutîeiy exaiiigi Mir, ýetcitiîîrns nia-
chitne, and we are prepared to, say titat il is
asi perfect for the purpose8 intended a-, coultl

OLO7ER AND WHVEAT OULTUR.

Th-_ MVent growving fartuer of CanuadaJ
sliotild hear in mid, tuat, ui consequuencc
of thc liheral commtercial poliey of» Great
I3ritain, flic advaîuîancs foruuerly etijoyed in)
the mnarkets of t!h3 inotiier country, arc no
longer exciiiiec y retainîtd for ilîcir heiietit,
but Iliat Toreiguîcr.s, coliin:S, au llé j~î
farinons, so far as the item of brciadsttîffs
are cotîcerned, are now pliued tipon a leve1
in flie Engîkîti marliets. It noisýt ho qîtite
clear taievery mni wlio lias a k-uîowledge of
tito vast agrricltural resources or the nortit
tf Europe, atîd those also in the Ur.itîd
States, iluai the prices of brcadsîut3 n.st
ratnge iowv iii their average undt-r tue opern-
lions of îînrestricted trade. The change in
the Tariff Laws of Britait lias, dnhiless,
lîad a serious influence iii depre.-sing lthe
spuirits of te wheat growcrs of titis colity,
ind prodîîccd, at the same fine, an oppo-
site effet Oit the mids of flic farîners
of tîtose countries titat formvriy werel
-shtit otnt on accouaI of the iîigh tarîffsIl
ofli rtc 3ishî markets. The Canutdian fai-.1
nere, to tnderstand their tre posiuion, should1
be apprised of the fact, that the farmers of
many of the grain growingr countries of j
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Europe and America, consider tlîcînsef vos
abtindanîly Weil paid if they can realize fur
tiacir wliuat f romn two shîilling's to two siti-
Iings alla bixpeiîce per bubhlIa.

'l'ie question tu bc determinod is one of
vcry ýÀiîle bolu, i )il, and (lie pra.tical fariner
iiubt %work it onît prac"icalIy cil bis own

farni. If wlîcat Cauiot be growvn profiîably
to conipete widfîother wheat growintg couti-
tries, in those mnarki ts wherc wvc sella lor-
ward our siurplus brcadtitufri, then it i8
obviotis that less or tlîis great staple wili be
CUIt vtited, and other branîches of husbaiîdry
miade to tbuperiede it. If? possible, uIl coý,t
of 1)roduc' ion must be reduccd, so as to
enable the whecat grrovers to afibrd the article
ut a less price titan they itave formnerly been
able to do. Thé, expensive system of iiiak-
ing su inmer fallows, as we bave on former
occas;ions endeavored to impress upomi the
alttenltioni of our readers, must if pobbible he
disc.ontititied. T1'le Ioss of a year's rent of
land, the extra expenso of coltivatioîî, aud
the loss of al croip arc flot required to sec tire
to the farmer a crop of wlivat, yicldingy some
twenîy to thirty bushels per acre, whiclî af-
fords sufficietît inducement.

On a former occasion we gave practical
directions at lengrth, shiowiiîîg low to culti-
vate clover in connection with winter wheat,
thercby to get a fult average crop, with onc
haîf the labour reqîîire-d îo îîîake a sunimer
fallow. The period bas now nearly arrivcd
whien the correctncss of the opinions thereiti
set fori can be practically tested.

If Uhc proper appliances were ait baud, to
execute the work in a business-like style, a
dlean clover sod, plouglied the lest wcck of
Augubt, to nine or ten inches in deptli,
would bc preferable to two ploughings,; but
as these cannot be hed witbout incurring
a hoavy expense, it would be better flot to
risk it. A failure of crop, occasioned even
from causes in which the farme# miglit be
notoriQu9ly in fauit, -%vould, ini the eyes oi
tbose w lo do flot teke the trouble to investi-
gate thora, bo sutUicient toinduce the suilbr-

or to r -ptîdiate the wlîole sy.sîcm. On
thisî account it would be decidedly better to
jilougili up the ctover bward fiua diatety
ailletr the grass crop is larvebted, w:hicii, ne-
cordiîîg Lu an average of seasoais, iviit.td be
iii tite early part of Jufy. '1'ne s>ouiier tite
plougli is lait to work, aller Vie heavy crop
ks liarvcsted, the better~ will be Uic conditionî
of tho soif for wheat. On Most soifs, a fur-
row of f roin cighit to ten illclues, iii depîl
slîoîîld Uc Mnade, wvltih wvill require a sîrouugr
plougli, and a licavy toata to wvork it. By

uirtîîu)g up two or tliree incites of iietv soif
to Ille action of the atmosphcere, a cunsisten-
cy wil I be given to tbe otd soit, wvhich liad
become too Iight l'or wbeat; bcsides ihis, the
roots of the wtuet plants will s4trike tnore
decply titanî on a thiiî soif, thius lesseuîiîg the
riLk of f oss froua Uic action ofstpriîug f ro.,is.

Mihen clover sward is julotoli i in Jîîfy,

il. tslould bc altowved to relîla uindistur.d
uîutil the period wlon tlie second or bccd
fîîrrôw should Uc ploogcrid, winielu iii Most
cases would rt-qîîire to Uc pcrformed the lat-
ter part of August, s0 titat the seed coula
Uc buwn the tirst wcck iii September. JJy
allowiug tlie iîîverted sod to remain un-i
tuîuclîcd with, cubher lîarrow or cultivator
duriîîg the monîlîs of July aud Auguist, wild
grasses and roots of uvecds in tbegrouiid w41l
undlergo decorupo!sition, and Uc muicli more
tborougfîly de..troycd tuan if t A been ex-
pensivcly worked witb those implemens.-
The second pfougbing, or see.1 fuîrrow, wif t
tomn Up rather cloddy, to saddAil the teste-s
of some farmers, but those who undersîend
tîte habits of the wvbeat plant do thorouglily
appreciato the importance of kceping lanud
for wintcr wvbeat in a cloddy coîîdanion, pro-
vided thiat wveeds and grasses be destroyed.

Awcfl-managed crop of clover, if bay be
wvorth two pounds per ton, will pay the en-
tire expenso of management requîired for
both the clover and ivbent crops. Tbis fact
shoculd ho borne in tiind, becatise if is ()f
much greriter importance tuan would at (fruit
sigbt be SUP.used.0
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If the farmers of Canada are so situatod
that they will be under the nocessity of sel-
ling their wheat; at a lowor price than
formerly they have been in the practice
of, the truc method to adopt is. to so alter
thoir mode of farming as to eneble them
to feirly meet those altcrcd circumstances,
without allowitig such, if possible, to check
their ardour in effecting substantiel agri-
cultural improvoflents.

T=E PERIOD FOR CUTTINCd WHEAT.

A few yoars aga, John Hiannan, Esq.,
a celebrated andi scientific Yorkshire egri-
culturist, madie a numbor of experimenîà,
with a view of ascertaining the host period
for harvesting wheat, anti after carcfully
weigbing the diffèent samples, anýl compar-
ing thoir produets in flour, bran, and shorts,
the diffèrence in favour of cutting the crop
about ton deys bofore it might bo considercd
dead ripe was equal to ouie-sixth the value of
the whole. The net saving gaineti in this
wvay was considered ssufficientto pay the on-
tire exponse of harvcsting and thrashing,
besides which, the quality of the straw was
vastly improvod hy early cutîing. In Eng-
lanti il requires a much longer perioti for
grain crops te mature than on this Conti-
nent, and therofore it woulti ho quite safe
to Say that wheat anti other grain crops
would make as niuch progress ini ripening
bore in four days as in that country in ton.
It would b:ý difficuit to lay down any gener-
al rule by which, the rentier coulti be correct-
ly governeti in deterrnining the most profit-
able time to, eut the whoat crop, but we cen
scarcely ho misunder8tooti in recommenci-
ing that ià should begin a fcew days earlier
than is usually the practice. Win the
straw nioetly becomes ycllow, having only a
few streaka of green near the tips of the
chaff the, he@Àa quite orect, anti the berry
large mnd just out of the mil#ty state, we
have ftbumt, from repeateti experiments, that
whest eut ini this state is more urouctive,

and wilI mnake a botter quality of flour, than
if harvosted before or after tlîat period.-
When wheat is eut early, the horry is of a
liglit bright colour, the sicin thiri, and the
foeur finer anid better ini quality than if eut
when fully ripe. If wheat bas a very di rk
and luxuriant green colour a short lime
before it ripons, or when it is in a milky
stae, and shows pretty clearly that the
erop is predisposed to rust, it would be
welI to begin cutting six to eight days
carlier than in ordinary cases it wonld
thoroughly ripen. By judiciously observ-
ing this advice, and putting the grain in
round shocks, snugly éapped, as fast as it
is harvested, a groat saving may be ef-
fected, and, indood, the rust very froquont-
ly evadeti. WVheat eut before the straw
lias be<dome thoroughly yeliow, or when
the grain is in a dô)ughy state, May nlot
ho quite s0 plump as if loft for the straw
to ripen; but the grain will bie of a pocu-
Iiarly transparent colour, and it will make
More foeur, and of a boîter quality; having
less bran than if eut et the period usually
practiceti by our farmers.

hMAGEMENT 0F OATTLf.

In attempting at essay on the manage-
ment of cattie, I amn well aware of the diffi-
culty ttttending it. As the ground bias so
often been gone over, I feer there is littie
new to add te what bas already been written;
but having been long connocted with the
broeding of cattle, particularly the IlIm-
proved Short-horns," I nxay ne allowed to
state that the contents of these pages are
rom practical experience.

1 have divided the various breeds under
thé heads Scotch, Welsh, Irish, Eugtîsh,
and Channel Islands cattie.

la this brief survey it is only the well.de-
fined breeda that will be noticed, as nearly
every countyr of Britain tontains a breed
peculiar ta it8eif, some of the characteristics
of wbich are mo elightly defihied that it would
reqùuik too much »ae to mention them a)].

SCOTCH CATTLF-WEST HIGELANI EkEE!>.
The West H1ighliuds or Kyloes ,are un-

doubtely the ptitt lative breed, and have
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remnained uàcontaminated. The head ie flot
large, ears thiti, rnuzzle fine, face broad, legs
prominent, countenanfce placid, borne taper-
ing fino anti of a waxy color, widely set on,
breaît wide projectiitg before the legs, chest
full, neck fine, rising with a gentle curve to
the 41jotilders, back straight, flat, and wide;
color blatck; cot thick, long, and an abun-
dance of liair about the face; legs short and
straigit ; fi-sh of the best description when
fat; constitution vcry hardy ; bad niilkeTs.

There is machi ciffurence in their s4ize,
those from the island of Islay being the
largest. The Argyles are a variety of this
breed.

SORTII HIGHILAND BREED.

This breed inhabiting a cold dreary coun-
try are very small. Tihey have large coarse
heads, shaggy cars, higli and nar.:ow backs,
fiat ribs, emall chests, and long legs ; but-
tocks thin, bones prominent, borne short and
banding forwards, color black or brindlcd,
hair very long, close, and stroug.

This diminutive breed will not thrive if
removed far south of their native district;
thougn placed in the midst of abundance they
wiil pine and die.

FIFE BREED.

Color black, horns white and small. turned
up at the points; bone -srtall, limbe dlean
and short, skin sort, ribs narrow, wide set,
mucli curved; body thick and round; good,
milliers ; and good workers ; conetitution
hardy.

AYRSIIIRE ]BaEED.

This breed, thongch of recent date, have
oblained mach celebrity for the dairy. Noth-
ing wae known of thotse previous to 1730,
an4 their orngin is clothed in obscunity.

The oharacteristics of the breed are, homes
smaîl, clean, andI sniooth, bending forwards
andI tapering to the points which are turned
up; legs.short; neck inely tapering towards
the head andI thicker towards the shcaulderâ;
hea s mall, rather long and inarrow ; fore
quarters lighlt, Jeep in the careass, shoulders
thin, udder broad andI capacious, milk veins
large andI prominenttests short, culor Iight
red and white with black niezzle, hair soi
woolly, figure compact and well proportion-
etI.

The quantity of mîilk, considering their
size, is large ; five gallons per day for ten
weeks after calving is not above an average.
The quautity of butter and cheese produced
frora the milk of titis breed. is very great.

1 bave had a few of this breed, but did, fot

find them te answer, taling aIl things; int
consideration, equal to the improved short
home8.

l'ho Dunlop cheese, of which s0 much has
been 8aid, is manufactured in the dibtrict
wvhere this breed is pnincipally bred.

GALLOWAY BREED.

The head ie heavy ; borne none; eyea
flot prominent; ears large, rough, and fuil
of long bair; back sraight, andI broad, andI
nearly level from the head te the rurnp;
legs short, fine in the shank bone; neck
thin; shoulders broad; cheetbroaduusd deep;
ekin loose andI mellow, covered with long
eilky hair; color black or dark brmnld
brown; constitution good and very profitable
l'or the grazier, as they iay their fat on the
most valuable parts, andI their fles»n it> wel
marbled ; their milking properties atre not
gret, but the quality i8 ricb. A cow nivit
sixteen qurte of milk per day is consîderco,-
a superior milkier, but the average is not
abcive six quâtis.

IRISII CATTLE.
Ireland evidently originally contai ned two

distinct breede, one found in the mouutain
districts with middle eized borns, and the
other in the Lowlands with homns of enor-
mbouiginlbreed ;Thae g eelye
mbousaa e ;They iave s eelye
sinallish beadï, vory thick in proportion;
necks thuck; horna rather short, fine, pro-
jecting rather forivards upright; hips wide,
bones moderatelyfine, skia thick, hair coarse
and long, color black or brindled, faces
white, eyes goojd, muuzzle sharp, constitution
good, good milliers and very hArdy, fatten
quickly with good keep, axe very wild andI
wiil gallop like stages, being diftlcult to con-
fine. No breed \i11 produce the sanequanî-
tity of milk with the miserabte keep this
breed generally get in their native country.

Tha old breed are most vained for the
dairy. Many of the cowe wilt yield front
[120 ta I401%~. of butter par year, anJ the
average of viein 8ilbs. pur atillumn.

The other breed have imnipne long borne
turning ail wdys, but genoerlly downwards,
which give them. a very sorrowful counte-
nance; they are nuuch larger than the others;
their orngin je not knnwn, bnt there ie evi-
dently a cross of the Craven te bp seen.

WEII. CATTLE.-ANGLESU.A BREED).

Heade mediutm aize, face flat, hornslong
andI turned up, chtest deep, shpoual&rs heavy,
barrel round, dewlap very large, e:>lor blu'-Jr,

'j
1*
ý1
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bide mellow, luair coarse, size small ; the'y
produce liti e îniîk, tind iatr ol a pouir qiaity.

It is :5aid that uearly 1-100ol uttese catile
are annoi&aily imlînrtui trein the ibIe* of Aut-
griobt a, whicli wlwîîi traiîbplailted on butter
paztures bpuedily latten.

GLAMIORîGAN B.nEU.

Thk, once celebratt d brecd is ulot 7:tuchî
detiurioraied frorui i uiskillul ai iîn
ot th (iClatnorgan t*arm(!e. 'Tua-y have tieat
ci, tiu heads, long wîiie hiornb tai rinig iup-
wards, tapi-ring ulckst, dt wilps zinazil, tail
lîiAl s et on, sides flat, -iliai 1p iii t1e lii, joints
ant i sjolilder, Iigli nu 'j ricniu andî long oit
tîe leg, color dark 1-- :i witiî ý luite c je
uîîi a wn iie reak ilî Ille bac k, L.air short
an;d ziIiv, constitution goud, excellent IL.ik
ers, aid good grazers ; tlîuy are al.ao good
workrrs.

lvy have oif ktte vrars been Muli cross-
ed hy otitur breeds, s'o thuat very fcriv oi die
native bru-il are now Ioribe tltinîl. Tlui>
breed %%,as ii higlî avouir wiîh <'Id Go
Ille Thîird, and l ie royaldcaire swas îîiîjiia.1v
suIplalied \% it tIi'- l j-) ispuejinuars i.at cuiîl
bu proctirtd in tht-jr native valus.

rZ.'.!BaiaýOE BEED.
The Peaubrokes arc uindtni)edly3 tla besi

breed iliat dIe 1,rinicijiality prodiices. IL-ad
liglit, liotit!s bînaIl1, yeiiow, aîid iic(d ilp-
wvards ; Kioî good, legsb shIort, tji.-ls dîuit,
barrel deepkind round. (icour priiiciaily bWack,
liade ihieli.ît, liair short, and wavaîg, lait-
iiiiiers, anid lronv.at wvorkers. Tih"v have
sonie re.ýeniWbaPcc lu ru the WVes-t Ilghlaîid
or Kylues.

ENGLtISI CATTI.E.-SUSSEX BREED.
lIiad -nic1t, lrorrs brie-, taperiiig, pirojccti.-g(
forvard antd turridl unvnrls ; <-velarge .11ij1
1 tiI 1, iieck long anil tlin, fore-zi iii lan ud

riiciarlois ,%,ide, hjindlqaîr weil
iarle, a highls sirairlît, back tai.hIlz, barrel
roiud aid d aq', color di t'is utI reci,li:-

iwiohai:. s'hort andI-l'~ couî t
gmi<iI tievy aro guod wcrla-us at-l
* well.

nowv passed away. The anithor of Blritish
Citiale aske wliat liaa becoine of tis lireed;
the answer i.,, thtat the blood] is d1a.dfir
aîîd %vide, but thle pure breed peribl2d with
the nuaý,rur-iinid iliat created it.

SUFFOLK IIJ1EED.
Ileadl fine. horns ntone, dewlap, snîali, legvs

short aîid damli ; chine tin and lioilow, Mois
uurrow, ba rrel large ; bt.lIy lir'avy, lliih
and ili covered ; tiddtr huirge, nuiik vv.i. very
large ; color red, red aîîd whuite, and brindled;
liair slîaggty; Comirluloil goud; goud îiik--

The old Stiflolk dunits, as they are called
fIromtheitir culor, are fiît, uli.ý:ip> au îugý. 'ieh
polied catie ut Noriolî apîpruach the Stullhlk
breed, and both have t-videnrliv s prunig froin
(lie tame source, viz., the C.alloway.

NORaTH DEVON BR£lED.
ilead smnall, rvanrably11 so in proportion

to Ille rest of' the anunai ; eye very prton.i-
neîîî, ni-ck long and tiiin, detviap) very sulai];
liorius bouail, very fine, hiigh coloredl, sorne-
ritres tilpudwitlu yellîw ; brvazt deep, shil-

durs obiquie, tore-legrs wide apari and well
under; wvItieri very Iighrt, loru-arins large,
houcs very fihie, back btraiglir, >ies ruthler
flatr, ind quirters long, and weil filled uap ;
tail long, sunali and taperinig ; s.kin rnitllow
and iihu, coiur biood raid, hair curiy and
gIî>s.

'l'lie cows of tljis brecd are mnch sinaller
r han Ilhe oxtîi, and i tIOsO aie preu rrcd wilh

(bi*aitite (jr yellow întizzles, and a gold coîrir-
ed circle rountd the eyes; tht-y iust Lave
norhing cf either black or white abouit ilami.

They are excellent workers, but as nuilkprs
are inucii ilrior to niany ottuer Lrccds; thieir
aptitude to fatten is very grear, anid ilieir

floli is (£ thlienb~, description. ; ilia-y are
truly art aboriginial brecd.

UEIIEFORD linEEr).
Ilead smill ; liorrus raîtlirrh iuelin)ingr
uii a nd d spreading ; eye fu, tivik long

anud taperiuga, ches.,t lîjîl and de' hins ýroad, 1

LONG ~'RN~ L CRA~.NS.brcaul, thiglîs clean, legs shert atîîlnjrighr,
licail long and tlhick, eycs larc , cirQ vcry. sîoîjder bone tîriri anid ffit; lîLlre

siriail. lroris very long andî titriîtîl in v;rrimis color rerh, with w'hile fiîcc.- and someîliuies
diuîo lir aeX havy, fore quiuîrîr t ;e nleck anîd beîly ; buide thin, liair bric'lîTh andl

îihs bliort, barr i rotind, cine fie, ruuîp silv; ilking properties bad ; excellent for

roan, liair long rnîl rolgt ; constitution 'lieir aptitude to faitten is very grent, but1
glood1, arîd niediilîn, jiîeseir flesli is flot equal Io maniy otior breeil:.

it wauî fremt L1is lyreoil that Mr. ]îaeih iïsaatei that they are a putre ahoriginal
raiet ls cî~ra~xlDihiy hlci-h, whlîidî lias breed ; but 1 have soma doubits aboutt llis
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point, as the oli 1lerefords had flot alway,
white laces, that texture liaviing only coinu,
itit fa,ý,liuu wiîlîin the la.-I sixty y( ars. 1
thinik this white lace inay be îraced to, bomn.
Welbh breud, but ain not cerinîn Some
sujpp)o.e tuait thvy have spruiig froni ihesaine
stock as the t)cvoli; but their groundsi ot
suppobition arc Very hti;,It.

rom the Americo»# Cultitator.
DRAINAGE 0F LAID.

The principal object of draining is to takc
away surplus water, but in vlficcing iis,
oîh .r inipuriant bent its are secured. Iti k
obviouns tliat a targý,er quantity of water in the
soit tibari i- requiircd fur the support of planit-,,
is injurioub. li i injurionIs in %arious ways.
That wet lands are Ilcold andsnur is a com-
mun exprebsion, and an acqutainit..nce witl
the prilicipies whticlh this condition of the'
soit involves, showsv that the poputar idea ib
correct. It lias been repeatîudty proved titai
evapora ion produices codes-btii th,'
exhalation ot' moisture, buvat is atso carried
ofl-and iis i, one of' the rensons wtmy a
wet toi1 is r, aiiy a coid one. Ttiat sncb a
soit is aiso sour, is provedl by tue fact dia.
vogetabte maîters, formn avids, Mviîen deCu mn-
pocsed ini water. Thîe sournes of peat may
hoe taken a-, an example, Prof. John-cltou
obseýrves-" ýViMen [sousil are] soaked iii
water, thecir veg( table inatter either dé-com-
poses very sioviv, or produces acid com-
pouin(s, mnore' or lesinjurions to the plant,
and ven exvris inijuriousb cheuînivat re-action-,
upon the eartliy aud saiine coîîsîituents of'
tiv> so0it."

Quie of the fn-st objects in the production
of any plant, 15 t0 sectire a temperatutre con-
geniat tu i;ýs habits. Every per.,on may have
observed ilia: vegetation makes no progrress
tit tue wveatier becoinus -,ufflcisnttv warin.
Different specvies; of plants reu'ire, differeni.
degrecs tf tîct; but as, a generat rite, tho:e
wvhicli grov iii the towvest temperature, are
ica.t valuabie.

The effect ni drainage bias been fotind
lùhIily fa-:otrabte in raibing the temperature
of soik,. FExperinwnis have been made
which, proved that, at -,even iticites betow te
surlhîc. -,the average dt-grre of huai for ttiirty
SIX >îICC(essive day-s, onî a soit wtîich had

ben in'iterdrain'-d and piveriied, waï ten
degrecs higher tbati on a o. oit precisety :Àii
tar, that hatut îot been drained and %vorked.
[See expcriments of Mr. Parke:, Journal

Royal A,«. Society, vol. v. pp. 14t, 143.1
'l'ie mure rapid gro>vti anat pertrecitnatitrtty
ut crops on draiîîed tands, is doubttess attri-
bitable, iii a considerabie devere, to th(
luigher tetnperature tmus attained, aud is ait
evidence ot' the gyreat value of drainage in
luigli latitudes, wbere, from the bhtuues nfi
t he' seabon, tlie results of agrricuiturai labours
are peculiarly uncertain.

It may ho safetv assumed that draining is
tîte basis of ttîe groat improvem -ni wtuich
lias taken plate in British busbandry witbin
tie ta>t tfi'y yrars. In America, the turae-
die of' drainingr systemnaticalty, cati iardty
lie said to bave been introduced. Varions
trials have, bowever, been miade in diflerent
parts of the country : the subject ks begin-
tîingy to attract great attention, and ,&e exçuect,
shortly, to >ee the bubiness carried on large-
ly and proftabty.

It bas been ol.)'ctecl that drainarge is iess
necesbary bere thai. in Britain-that in our
drier clituate, crops are more lî,bW«to, iîjury
from droîîîb tban moistître. To; this it may
ho repiud, that proper drainage, witit a ibo-
rougi working; of the soit, is the best possible
protection aý.ainst dronth. A lutte observa-
tion will convince atmy person thai ibose
lands are most affi'cted by drouth, whicb ai
solie suabons of the year are too wet ; of tItis
ctass; are stiff clays, atîd soils wiîth a Ilhlard
patt"8subsoil. Clays, wttich are îlot draitied,
keep the witter so long on the surtà(*, îhat
the soit "1rugis togeiher" atîd forin4 a morruir,
whict, Mien the watu'r hias evapoated, be-
cornes like sun burnit bricks-înworkable,
attd totally tinfit for the growtb of plants.-
On the liard-pan soit, the surface is coni-
ptletely saturarect witb water in spring, or in
ivet weatber, the compact sutusoit ruot per-
rniuting it to sonk Into ilie earîh. In botb
cases, tbe workable soit is usualty tis, and
as boon as a dronth cames on, the> plantîs
droop, and Ilbecauase they bave flot intielb
root, they witber away." Crops on snicb
si ils are very precarious ; the onty bed for
their roits at any tume, is the tiinte portion
moved by tlue piouigb, and it fis but a smait
pari of tiinc, comparitivety, iliat even ibis is
wboily availabte to ttem-it being aimoët
always eiuber too wettor too dry. The roors
c.tnfîoî, perbaps, penetrate the liard subsoil,
or if tbey do, are liable to be brouglit in con-
tact wittî subs-tances more or it-ss poi:onons
to vegetation. 'lble efl' ct of drainage in
such cases, is to increase the depth, of the
soit, to render it more permeable to ibe roota
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of plants, and ltis lable te bc afrected by
drouth.

The firet action of the drain is te take
away the water fr.,m that part of the soi]
with which il je ir. direct contact. A con-
traction otf the soit aoon follows, and cracks%
arc formed, beginr.ing at the drain, and ex-
tending laterally anl vertiaclly, which admit
thc percolation ot water and conduct it into
the drain. Wen the suit ià thus broughit
mbt a tte which shlows the water readily
te pass through it, the former difficulties of
itâ ruiiiing together and baking, are obviated;
te boit reinatns op?'n and friable, and plantz
are proterted agaittst extremes of wet and
and drouth.

It is a fact that plants suifer less from
droutît on a friable soit, than on a compact
one; as may bie s'3en by a comparisoît of
crops on clay and ioam. This resuits froin
two causes. The roots of plants have more
scopt in a loose soil, and are thus enabled te
drawv support from a greater source. A mel-
low soil is also most moist, in tinte of drouth
-pulverization favoring the ascent of mois-
ttre from below, as well as ils absorption
from the atmo8phere. A heap of moulditng
sand will seldom, dry but te a littie dep:h
while bard clay in the Saie situation will
become almost destitute of moisture.

lProt'essor Norton, in bis lecture on diraitn.
ing given at Hartford in 1847, states that
tfie extreme drouth wbich, prevailed in Scot-
land in 1845, it was found that in ail ordi-
nary cases, tbe crops on drained land with-
stood the drotith niuch better than those on
undraîned, Ilbecause'of the grear.er depth of
soit available to te the plant " And hie adds
tîtat Il tis now a proposition regarded among
the best Enzlish and Scotch farmers as com-
pletely establishcd, tbat tlrained land is not
only better in wet seasons, but in dry seasons
als." [Cuit. for Jan. 1848.]

The fult benefit of stsbsoil ploughing, on
tenaceous soils, cannot be fully obtained
without thorough draining. If the water is
flot.drawn off, il soon packs the sout together
agai n, after the plough bas been used. Prof.
Norton States, that where drains have been
laid at proper distances in bard-pan sous8, the
air and raina soon break up the cruet, the
water filters through mbt the drain, and the
ocheous deposit is gradually dissolved and
carried away. Air and heat being thua ad-
mnitted imb the soiu, the noxieus compounds
which had thore fanmed ane decomposed, and
wholeslm food for planta is produced.

In regard te the question-Whe'e is it
pr:zpcr tu make drains?7 it may be said that
they are necessary wherevcr ic character of
tho natural vegetation indicates water.
Rushes, ferns, and what are generally callcd
water grasses, always groîv where there is
too much water in the sout, at certain scuisons
of the year, for the growth ni' the mort- valu-
able plants. Wbien the sout i prnperly
drained, titese aquatie plants cati nu longer
live. Titere is scarcely a field on atîy cern-
mon farm, that bas net spots that would be
benefitted by the drain, even for grass, and
stili more for grain and vegetabît s. The
tarmer titinks, perhaps, tîtat ns the produce
of grass is apparently large, notlting is w-ant-
ing. But il mnust be recollt'cte-d"tiiat the
produce of wet land is of lesqs w~eiglit and
value in proportion to its bulk, itan that of
dry land. If the land is in pastître, animais
will reject the hierbage thiat grows on these
dmrp spots, tilt frccd by Jitunger te vat it.
If the grass is made inte hay, the same re-
luctance ot animaIs to ùal it ks tnanitèsted,
attd thteir basb of flesît when kept on) it, is
evidence of lîs waut of ntutriment. Prof.
Norton States that analyses of iamptes
et' grain from twn fields, the one drained
and theu other Undtained, sli<àwed e~ decided
inferiority in that from the undrained field.
It is plain. tberefore, that draining not onty
increases the qîtantity of î,roduce, but aIse,
impreve4 the qujality.

Another great advantage of dratning, is the
prevention of grain and grass from being
ILw inter-killed." This eifect, is caused by
sudden freezingy of the ground while *he
sturface is wet. land on wttich wlteat and
rye bave been very uncertain from titis cause,
are found te, produce the beast crops after
httving been thoroîtghly underdrained.

But tite advantages of draining in a sana-
tory viewv, are iti many instances of the bigh-
est importance. It is well known tîtat stag-
nant water is very prejttdicial to health. In
those sections of our counttry whicb are par-
ticularly subject to bilious fever.4, and fever
and aguc, the soit usually abound.- in vege-
table matter, and during wvet!seasýonsb i flood-
ed with water, which frequenîly covers a
large portion of the surface for several days
or weeks, and finally goes off chiefly by evap-_
oration. Sad experience bas taught the in-
habitante of those sections te, regard such
floodings as precursors of sickness. Simi-
tar causes have produced like effects in
Europe. Aneminent physician, Dr. McNab,
observe-"-ý After twenty-uix years practice,
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I venture to add, that 1 have scarcely ever
had a case of typhus in a malignant foinm,
without discovering some stagnant drain, or
over-charged cesspool, or some other manitèbt
cause of malaria,, in the immediate resideuce
of the patient." A:mother writer observes in
relèreuce to the e&cuation of a neighibourhood
ivhere féyers hidd prevailed-"l Most of the
bouses surroui an undrained commnon, full
of pools a o stagnaut wvater, that ina the % 1inter
season overflaw. In the summer mouths,
and greater part of the abpring and autumn,
they are stagnant, and undoubtedly, a fruit-
fui source otf malaria.'>

The benefits of drainagye on the health of
the inhabitants of wet and marshy districts,
have been strik-ing. An Engli8it report on
this étubject, says in reference to one district,
where the inhiabitants were formerly expo8cd
to the malaria of marshy Iand,-'l for the
last fewv ycars, owiig Io the excellent plan cif
drainiiig,, very few diseases have occurred
that can be said to be produced by malaria.
There is very uie ague, scarcely any con-
tinued fever, and a case of typhus fever lias
flot been known along the bordera for the
last three or four years. Some years back,
a great portion ot the parishes adjoinitig
these mar.shes, wau under water fromn the
end of autumu to the eariy part of the foi-
Iowing spring; then fevers and agues of ail
characters prevailed to a very great extent."
Much testimaony of a character like this, has
been obtained in Britain, and beaves ni)doubt
of die great benefits of drainage in regard to
health. 

C

Several diseases of domestic animais, stich
as Illiver-complaint" in cattle, and 'l rot" in
sheep, are kuown to be connected with the
samne causes whieh produre the diseases in
man above mentioned. The efYects of ma-
iaria, and %vatery succulent herbage, ii pro-
ducing the rot, have long been known. As
miglit have heen expected, the health of
sheep and cattle has been benelited by drain-
agre to a n equai or greater degree than that
of the human race. C. W. Johnson states
that rte rural population of drained districts
in England, have often remarked the favor-
able effects of drainuge on the health and
improvemnent of animais, by wbich losses of
stock have been prevented to a great extent.

There is no insuperible obstacle to the
drainage of those sections of titis country
which have heretofore been so subject to
particular diseases. A gentleman of gï3at
oxperience in draining, states that drains wili
draw effeetive'y, if properly made, whero

of Land. '6

thero is a descent of only four inches to the
mile. There are afewecaes 'vhere amucit
greater faîl cannoe be had. How immens.e
would be the benefits which woukW follow
from the adoption of a thorougit symt of
draining, in those sections!

MODES 0F FORMING DRAINS.-Drains have
heen made in varions way.4. In clayey souls
*rhey have been forai d by digging a trench
to the required depth, and then placing a
block of wood four incites square in the bot-
tom, around which thte soul is rammed liard-
the timber being then drawn along, and the
saine operation repeated. The subsequent
contraction of the dlay, allows the water to
enter the cavity thus formed. Such drains
operate weli for a time, but are not, probably,
very lasting.

Stones have long been used for the con-
struction of drains. They are made bath
with and without an eye, or open space, and
if rightly constructed, are considered as effi-
cient as any. It has been found that smail
stones are best for titis purpose, and in Eug-
land and Scotland they are broken to about
the size ordinarly used for macadamized
roads, or so smal! that titey wili pass throu gh
a ring two and a-half inches in diameter.
Prof. Norton says-"-ý The bottomn of the
Stone drain should be about six inchesacross,
aud from six to eight inches in depth of these
amaîl stones, should be thrown in. Turfs
eut thin and very carefully so as exactly to
lit, should be laid on the top, over-lappzng
each other, and the earik rammeddown liard,
as the objeet is to prevent entirely the access
of water from alx.ve ; it should ail filter in at
the sides, for if it fands an enterance at ihe
top, sand and small stonea wiii wash down,
and eventually choke the drain."
Bu ýt the principal operations of draining in
Btain for the last few years, have been with

tiles made of dlay, anid burnt after the mnan-
ner of burning bricks. These could be
u3ed with more econoriy, especiaily in dis-
tricts where stones were scarce, the expense
of transporting the former, being much less.
'rhey have been mnade gf various forros.
Tite curved or"I horse-shoe" &hape was flrst
adopted. The tules were made in lengthï gl,
fourteen to sixteen inches, and three to four.
inches wide, with ,fioles" for the tules to
rest on witen laid in the drain. The mian-
ner of making drains with these, has 8o fre-
quently been described In our pages, titat
nothing furtber Booms necesaar in regard
to them. 0f late, anothefoem, caiJod 'pipe'
tule, has beon introdase. W. have nover
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seciu any of titis kind; but in regard to iie
inaiter ofitînakiîtg îtem, anîd thL'ir operalion,
we itresuz>t -e tiiey eatntat t be butter descnibed
tlait in iiý i~lage of' Prof. Norton, who
ditirig fis rebideuice in Eîîgiaîd aîtd Scot-

littid, îiitîte draintage a sublt-ct nt jarticultar

drutîttttgý, befitre rei'erred 10 iii titis article:
- fi. a ,iinple rounîd pipe, made ini leuiti

like lte tirsît, and f'or lte cross druins, ut p1101
mure titant an inîch and a-liiin te Jiame-
ter oft' ite bore. Titese rati L made inulit

ci. t hian the othier kiitd, as- îliey are
itailer, anîd ail iii otte ;îiece. Thî'y are nul

taure tit ltalftlîe weigyit of tie old f ahJion-
cd tle anîd ,ole, and iterefore tal additiiîa
%avitig is e'ffucted on lte îraîouraaiii. 'Vite
trettei for tlitir recepliot j,, almy3 iaîîclismaii-
er, being at the toi) jitat wide eiioîtitt to ai-
iow tue Iretîcher to work, anîd cult at ltt'v
bollont wîîh a itarrov ltoli, tau exaîtiy ilte
pirliter size for tue recepîioi of' te pipte.
'l'ic p)iceb are biinjîy laîid enîd i o cital,.itd
Wvedý(d wvthl bmaii ýSCoîteb wVlteît lices.:ary.
'l'ie %%aier fiîidz itîi way in at the joiitýs.

.\l.îny îýave ex1îre.ssed dtiubîs as t0 tue opuera-
iuit of' diese drain:,, niîîiikiîîgl lhat walîr
wiluid ',carceiy peiictratei itosýo smah lachtan-

dicuîty lia" been expericitcud iii aîîyc-..
(lie gentîlematn, rebidiîtg in~ te soîtîfi of

Eigia.id, wito lias em1îAiv~ed t itee m;ii pipe
lite iii draisitiug exceedittgity sîifeisys, km lita'.

îiîem ai lte de1aîh ol' Ilirc feet, antd raîîîîîîiîî
ttc chty liard doivn, ollered a 1)r.'mi.îin of
£100 t, l any person wlîo wvottêd keeli Cie
water ouit of îiiem. Tiiese tle>, oh' boîhi
varietiozs, are made by machin 'ry. 'Ple cay
ta wvorked iti aîî ordiîîary pîtg miii, ztci a,
lis.'d uit brick-taaking, care bAnîg taken ltaï.

1to siott1es4 are present; it is thitet forccd
îlirough a die of a circîtiar or liorse-siioc
sitape, according to the kind of tule inteîîded
Lu bcmuade. It pasestitrotigli ina contiiiti-
ous.,streaun, which i cuit off inb lte projier
lengî,h!i by baud, or by a liulie apparatue con-
nected witiî the m'acinie."

licafferJa us pleasure 10 state thattlie Hon.
John D. lafieîd, of Oaklands Farm, ni'ar

'Geneva, lias lately imporled front Etîglauid,
one of tte mnts appruved machines for niak-
ine îi.es. It is Soragg's pitent. It bas r'-

I civeLd two prizes ot £20 each, froni the
Royal Agricculural Society, and the Hli«ît-
land Agiicuitural Siîciety, as the bnst tUe
jmachine exhibiled attheir shows. We have
m eeived front Mr'. D)elafied cte folowinf

remarka in reference te te machn-"ýf

ivas made by Scrag'g, of Cheshire, England
li is ut the iarl:,t :ize, anîd i'mbracfîs every
improvempnt 10 the pres. -ut time. 'Thiis ma-
chine work-, thec ay and scra'ens it, to as to
remove ail atne iiid îîc-trstbi4î,ane-i i is
diieui carriv'd forward lay the iîiaa' nery, and

pasd ilirougit dies of aniy r qaiired fbrn or
pattern, and delivert d at the enid of the table,

rt ady for the kilît. 'l'ie dies which accom-
î,any tho machine, wiii produtce drain pipes
ort 1, 11, 2, 2j. 3, 5, and 6 inchevs bore.
lorse-siioe tule>, ri.sing 2),1 and 4 incites, wiith

soies to match the liies-semi-yiidt-r. of' 8
antd 11 ittchts in djamcntp-r. A paattern lias

atiko arrived for a new f'orm of pipe, with a
1bot attaclhed. 'Puis a n.w f*iaîitrp, atd, ns
it steis, an irapro' e n,' -iit. Thei machinte is
itrrangced akio l'or ni .jiing ridgre ffles and pan
tUles for rooftng.

41Abon as the mnachine is put into work,'
i wiif tbeild t sjn Ciîtiii of* t arch tue îo the
Ag'ricttital ltgtm,. ht is probable that it
tnay hein l operaionî lîy Jitîte, andti h''a drain

tî%v ili b- hîtii.died tior it ovetr ten d ilirs
lper 1000), and i lioje ini gt-xd lime 10see
titein dultiver d l'or a 1vs> cos!. WVe canhtot
yet iorm ans accîtraîl calitiadoîn, but wL' are
titre Mtu exceed $10 tu r 1 000.

I hope to cause' lite worký tu be erected
c io>s to te cantal, tl 1an a rt ady deiive ry may
be made to Jistatfiai btîi rs.

Il n procîîring mii îachtine, 1 have heen
mîtchi f'avored lty i' gitîLl.ài'it.tiv iltitns

of' Mr. Johin Girdwnod, of Ciîirk Ca',tle,
Szoi and, who i)tere.,îî'd lîitn'if înticih and
c.trîiely iii the erection oft' lis patiîidtar

kind. 1 itan ako ttnder obliiffatiins to P>rof.
Norton, wlio first brttglit tis mai.-chinieiimb
notice iii titis couîntry iia i oe nof ls lectures,
anJ tUrbaiigh wlit,rn 1 rccived ait introductioni
tu Mr. G;irJwooJ."

As to the expense qf.lrainag-,e in titis colin-
try, n0 pr cise ,îtat- ni 'uts cuin ar lre,,tnt lie
made. ~tcim:ute armkîglehl
have been brougil itlo ftli opt'raîiîin hiere,
and ail other brantches of the bîiitiesa be-
cone ftilly îînder.sîooxd auid. ,ystpeîn;îîiseJ, the
rost wili be redstced. Biit Mr. Joitustcn,
ni'ar Geneva, whosxe Jraininig cperations
have been several, turs spoken of in onr
plages, states that at the' cost whicli hie has
incurred, twenîy-vight cents pi r rod, the in-
vestment is the most profitable lie bas made
on bis i'arn.

%Vc are not prepatred to lay down any de-
fiitîe ruies as to the disbrnoe apari which
drains dhoud be laid. This must depend on
the cundhborî ci te land. ln, many fields,

lk-

26z,
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draines arc oiiiy noeded ini part icularsi ttiiatiotts
or wet uio! tht'r Itortiont bvi itislicteiiiy
dry. WVitere the soui is tiii*uriiily wet, or ks
getieraity înjured by water in Ille subsoil,' the
ride witicîita ib 1l)lowt'e ii .Britaitî will prob-
itîbî bc iotîtît best, and tutat, accordiîig to
l'roi'. iorýoit, is to îay tue draitis ai citrliret-n
tir twvetiiy-ittr leet ahlar , wich ho says wiil
drat i stili and wtttst lanîd.

Tuie de,,t/t oi*draiits, it is gerîerally agrreed,
siiuid not bc icas thai t wo atîd a liai fieet.
Tî:i y biauid bc o sudt'el titat dite ks titi

dangecr of their beitig al' cted by îîîy opo ra-
Uoà. Uit Illte boul, vtier iii itsitig titi' Coittmi
plouigi or the siibnoil pltiugii. %Vii"ît titi
tules are onîce laid, antd the eart is k iriilîrly
fixi.d arouiid titein, tlit' sIiouiid nevt'r bc di.-
turbed, except tu retnx"liy somo ob,,tructitoii.

FAUnNG ON TWENTY-ONZ ACRES 0F

LANiD.

BY WIttLtLI GAttBtTT.

r.ssRs EnuTOIS :-MNatuy of the ctiitivaror4
of tuec >oti, wit1o ocr'upy lirgre po-et i
flot realîze titi' nittotit of labour that cain b,
prgafiîalîiy enitîfuoyrd in cuiîiv:t:ttn ; and few
finit i:ilutrers :are an'arc liow tiailI a pirce (et'
'round %vîii aliitrd fll tuiiiltiuiîîa to an iii-.lu,-
trtous mian, and yiteid ittiiself andi faitily tit.'
coitifort' of life, anîd ittake thetin an indepti-
de-nt hoitte.

Iu illustration of these facts, 1 avili giv'. an
accounit of fliriier B. lits farin con.-ista of
twi.nty-ouie acres:* one acre tif kt k occupieti
with buildings, yards atnd gardea, and twen-y
acres are for cultiva tion-ail inade productive
by thorough draitnn atîd iountitul manuring
A good substantiai fente ail round it, but uo
division fences. lie hns 57 roda of paittn
fence, winîch is easily removed, with which lie
encloses on"--fourth of the grnund for priture.

The farin i-i divided into four equal parisý--
acre s in each, part. Fir t seasoti, No. 1 i.' in
grasse ciover and tiinothy. for pasture; No. 2,<n
hoc' crop--oute acre in wuritîLi, one potatoe,
n threc in coarn ; No. 3, bariey ; atît No. 4
in wheat. Wtth thrse crops lie keeps a r,-gu-
lar rotation vachi year. Sceotid seasont, No. i
is martureti in the fali with ail the manure heJ
hans coiiected the past yenr. andi pioughed for
nexi season's hoc crop; No. 2 is ploughed in<
the fali for hnrley next.-pring ; No. 3 (bariey s
stubbie) ie Pown wii whrat ; and No 4 (wheat)<
le aown with tîmoîhy and clover for nex: se&- i
son'a pasture-which rotation he uaiformniys
Parques.r

He kn'ps a yoke cf oxen, two cows, tweaty r
good ewes, and a breeding sow, for which 5r

a-res of fre--li ciover on a richi !loi wiii afford
pitenty of Ipî"ýture, provicdd lit lie dlues flot
tui ni tuto it too scion mu the >p ing. l' wheat
and barley straw, corn otaik-; auJ route, wili bt'
itiiple furage for theto in ml niter. lie is indus-
triqous, ecuioouicai, andi prutnt. Every thing
ks well donc, and in senz-on, The erouud is
kept tiran, no weed., biemug allovr d t0 grow,
flot even around the fience .' es mSuade rich by
pleuti'ui applications5 of mn:nuirt, whirh reuders
it very pioductive. I-is wiieat nverages 30
bushels per acre. It wil ti ke îtveuty-four
buAiels toe bread the fauiiiy ther year, (wiîich
consists of huinseif, wàf, aul1 fuur littie ceres,)
andi wili take 7 bu-lit-i for -eed, which will
leave i119 to rli ; this, at $1 per buhi, wili
inake $119'. Hi., barley yieids 40 bushehk p-r
acre: it w:ii take t5 of il for seed, and 192
busheis to inaikex, at 5ti ce-nts p",r bush) , wiii
be $J6. l'le corn av;'rage~. 60i bu-heis per
acre ; the ilire acres prtuduce 180 bu hela : it
willlitke 8ti bujhek. to f edi the î)igrQ, fit the
pouk, nitd u-e of the f jtn.4y. (for th'y eat John-
uv cake and iiiui., wlî,eh leaveq hitti 100
bu htek ru mtarket, at 50c vnts pr huAhei, is
$950. Thl potatuies ;urt. bvets atre ail u>ed at
boulie. 'l'lie woctl t)f (h.- 2) ewes, averaging
$1 per fl.ece, will bc $2) . Tliey m. iýe 20
i tubts, waich lie ,ells ni .uly or Atuust for
$201. By îikiug. the latn1'is frîîm th- ewes
carly, lie lat er 'viii tnt- fi t thy f-Iil 15 Cuf îhîcm
are sold for £30, witl whicli lit- purchases 20
.wOS for ncxc e.'ison's keep-1:nLîz-ini lie hins 5
fit slteep lfti for tilt- t e ctf tce filli y The
:OWS have s:x p g- the iast of M;irch or early in
April : 5 of thiît, wiîî the ,-ow, are fatted, and
a young, -ow kept fior pibra nî'ý<t -pringr. The 5
piga and oid ow witen ftited wvili niake 1,1(00
Vis. of p k ; 500) wll (Io thie fiîiiy, wi:-h tue 5
fit ,herp, andu leave hinii 6010 Ibs. to seli, which
at 5 ceti 8 a poti' ks 83à. The two calveîs
are fatte'd ani old for $5. This% m-ak-.a $340
Wo:-th sold froni tht' proulucts of the 20 acres,
-n 1 the fam.îy have had their farm living the
pist ycar.

It tnny be :hought thit tbis caIctîlation la too
targe for an averatge production, but 1 assure
you that if the operator ta intiuýtrious,economi-
,ai and julicious, he wifl scldoin fahi short of
the qitantity stated. But it iq asked, how can
nn inîlu:tious man be consuuntiy enipioyrd on
120 acres of ground cuitivaied for farm puirposesi
Liook at it. Hia ground for Qpring cropit it al
ploughed in the fýIti. On the tiret of Apri) he
:ommencîes operatiotîs for the season. He firrit
'ows the grass ceed on the wheat; thea 10 cwt.
)f pIasier on the hoe ground ; and as soon as
he groun i l eufllcien:iy dry he harrows it and
tows the barley ; then harrnws and croiu har-
-owa until it ie thoroughly puIverized, snd then
-clse it. By that time the. planting grouad is
-eady to harrow, w iich operation is couttintied
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until the ground is weii pulverizcd, and the
nearer it can be miade to a garden tiltb the
better.

But if hie is ahead of the season with his work
he can always have full employaient in making
the man ure heap. Hie collects every thing that
wili make manure that his time and menas
permit h le puts on it at least one ton of pIns-
ter at différent trnes. Leached asghes, swanip
muck, mari, dirty sait, and olti brine, aie ait
collectcd and nuixed with the barn-yard dung,
so as to inecase the inanure heap to at lea.,tJ200 las

The ground being in good order and the
season favourable, lie comimences planting the
first of May, and laakes âime and does it Well-
for there is more lost by careless planting than
would pay for four times the labour of doing it
well. He first plants the wurtzels, then the
potatoes and corn. Planting done, the wheat
is to be wed ; and as soon as the wurtzels are
up hie begins hoeing wluich affords him emi-
pioyment untili the first, and perhaps tîte fifth ofi
July. Hie then has soine leisure, and a,ýsists a
neighbor in haying, to procure help in hauling
in the grain.

Hie coltmences harvest as sou>h as the grain
will aîîswer, and barley wili do ta cul pretîy
green. If it is flot sufficiently dry ta bind let it
lie two or three days in swarîh. Harvet begun
hie may work as faithfully as hie hie chooscs until
the grain is ail secured. That dune, he har-
rows, cultivates, or ploughs slîallow the barley
sîubble, -o as to pulverize it thoroughly four
inches deep, and sows on it hall a ton of plas-
ter. The corn is 110w ready ta cul up ; that
done he ploughs the barley stubble deep and
well, and sows the wheat. The summer crops
are now ready to gaîher, which eniploys him a
whlle. When aIl are sccured, hie takes out
the manure, spreads it evenly over the surface,
and plouglis it under. The hoc ground is also
to be ploughed for barley next bpring, which
keeps hlm busy until it la trne 10 prepare for
winter.

In winîer hie laakes garni cnre of the stock,
thrashcs the grain, and provides fuel-having
none on his faim. The orchr"rd is planted by
the fence arounti the faimn and door yard.

Now, my Young Friends, be industrious and
saving, and you will N>on be able to purchase
21 acres cf land. And you who have large
possessions, and sons you wish îo seule near
you, divide your possessions with thcm, and
teach them to realize that industry and econo-
umy are the sources of wealth-and that a neat,
comiortable and independent home, though il ia
sma.U, wiii a0rord more ratiotial, enjoyment in
old age, thau large po..euions, with a princely

m ana even if t is flot enomzbered with debt.
Wheatand, N. Y., 1848.

-GuseFwa.

slrat.ing Lambs.j

Docking andi Oautrating Lambe.

Eds. Cultivator-As the lime is at hand to
attend to docking and castraîing lambs, 1 will
give you My method of perforanng that opera-
tion.

When the lambs are from one to îwo weeks
old, and the weather is good, I drive up my
ewes and lambs to the barnt yard, in the after-
noon, towards sunset.; put thera in a close
yard, take out ail the lambs. Put tIme lambs in
a sniall pen, or on tîxe bain floor; uhen Iet the
ewes out ia tlme barn-yard, which should be
well littcred witm slraw. Ilave a boy to catch
the lanbs; hand themn to î'nother band, who
lets theni stand on their feet. 1 take the tait
in my left hand, hold it out stright, have a good
Shoe knife, and cul off the tail as clobe as suits
fancy. 1 find this iiieuhod quicker and better
than a cîmisel and block. Then mark the ear
and let the lamb go. keeping themn in the yard
over night.

Ina-.le course of a week or two, bring up the
ewes and lanîbs again. Put themi in a close
pen ;select out the lambs - let the- ewe lambs
go ; put the ram laînbs in a pen or on a barn
floor. After the lambs are ail taken out, let
the ewes into the yard. Remember to have it
well covered with dry straw. Have a boy to
catch the ramn lambs, place a good hand on a
low beach, who Ehould take thc lamb on his
lap ; hold hitn by bis fore and hind legs. The

lamb should be held. 1 take my knife, cut off
about half the pouch, pull out îhe tebticle, and
set down the lanib. The inother comes up to
meet him ; hie son lays down, conscquently
eoon s:ops bleeding. The next morning I let
thein out. The lamb will go off as smnart as if
nothing had occurred. Therc is more danger
fromn docking tan altering. To peiform both
operations at the saine lime is 100 severe.

1 will give my reasont for choosing îhe even-
ing insîead of îhe morniug, which is the usual
lime for altering. If you perform the operation
in the morning the ewes are hungry, and ram-
ble about for food, the poor lamb will diag along
in pain, and continue bleeding, from the exer-
cise. Reverse the time, and the ewes and
lambs lie down and continue quiet ai night, anti
the bleeding soînn stops. 0. M. F. Wheeler,
Stuben Co., N. Y., April, 1849.

The Quaîlty cf Seeda uaually Sown to an Acire.

We are often applied to for information as to
the proper quantity of field and garden seeds
that ia r.ecessary toe ow an acre of ground.
Thia, it wili be perceived, cannotbc deinitely
answered, as ail seeds differ in their degree of
excitabiliîy, or rapidity cf germination, and are
influened more or leu. by the moia.are, tempe-
rat=r, aMd richaff of the. wui, » wtu aàby
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the season and climate ini which they are sown.
Thus, no twa meeds taken frora the ëame êerd
vessel will germinate precisely at the asame
titne, but en the contrary, one wail ofien dô vso
promptly, while ils companion seed wili reinain
dormant in the soit for une or more years.

For instance, fresh tobacco seedling- have
been known 10 continuet'1 tqpar nnnually fur
ten yenrs on the same plot, thuugh no seed was
sown afiter the first yen r. The -,;m,- phenoin-
enon often occurs for two or thret ylcart, with
the hawthorn, the peony, and uther plants.
Wby one seed is more easily excited than
another is as yet unexplained.

The quanîity of fid-d éeeds usually sown
broadcast per acre, in this country, is nsi follows:

WVheat,.....
Barley,.. ......
Oats........
Rye........
Buckwheat, . *
Millet........
Indian corn,
Rice . ...... 2
fleans........
Penn........

Timothy......12
Muistard.......8
Herd's graes,(red top,) 12
Fiat turnip, ... 2
Red clover, . .10

White clover, . . . 3
Kentucky blue grass, 10
Ray-rrass,..... 0
Orchard gr'scock'sfoot, 20
The foliowingr table shov

seeds usuelly sown 10 an
drills:

Couan' seed, ... 2
Broom corn,
Beans......
Peas.... ....
Peanuts.......
Potaîocs .. ... 3
Weld,.......2
Woad,.. .... 4
Lucerne,......8
Onions,. .... 4
Carrais,. .... 2
Parnip .. .. 4
Bects,......4

-American Agriculturist.

4

24 quarts.
20 .
16 t
3 pounds.

16
4 '

16
30

is the quantity of
acre in rows and

bushels.

quarts.
pounds.

GKIDDLE CIEU. 0F UN8OLTrD WITNT.-
A quart of unbolted wheat and a teaspoonful
of sali; wet it up with water, or sweet milk,
isl which is dissalved a teasponful of aîcratus;
add three sponfitis of molasses Somne maise
tbis with yeas, and leave out the nmrtus.

Sour milk and saleratus are flot as good fo>r m-
bolted as fur fine fAour.

T1heie are better and more heaithful cakes
titan bekwlîeaî.-iPraiie Farmer.

Manufacture of Oheese.

1%he folltwing article îs from the pen of Mr.
A. L. Fish, one of the most experienced cheese
dairyrnen -of Herkimer county. It will be in-
îeresting to that portion of our hundred thou-
sand readers who are engaged ini the dairy
business,-a large number of whom take but
one agricultural journal. We copy from the
May number of the Cultivator:

Having been so frequetttty addressed by dif-
ferent persons in this and other States upon the
subject of dairying, that to reply te each indivi-
dually would be quite inconvenient and burthen-
sonie, 1 propose Uflswering some of the moet
important questions generally asked by new
beg.inners, through the columna of your widely-
cirWu'tîe pnper-hoping they will reach every
person who deems book-farming of sufficient
imiportance îo take un agricultural paper. At
the low rate that sucb papiers atre now -afforded,
thoize who do nol take one have a poor excuse
for beggang information of their neighbours, to
kevp puce wiîh the present tide of improve-
ment.

"lWhat kind of cows are most profitable ini
à dairy 1"

It depends much upon location. If a dairy-
man is remote from a good grain mnarket,
where the coarser grains would bear a better
profit fed to milch cows than to market other-
wise, his selection should be of deep milkers,

ta iibear grain feed without accumulating

where beef is worth nearly as mach per hun-
dred as cheese, look well te thie size and tbrift
of a cow, so that if she is net a deep milker
site wiIi turn weil for beef. As a general ruIe,
those are most profitable s.hat are deep milkerm,
and will hold out a good flow of milk through
the season, keep in good condition, and are
quiet and genîle. He who cannot fumnish plen-
ty of good fced should beware ofsuch cowâsau
have been highly fed, or bis profia wiU be
smaii.

'< What is thie beat -gc of a cow 1'1
From five ta en yearsold. I have no objec-

tion to a cow ten years old for a season. Site
will consume mare food titan a younger one,
but her milk is richer tili site begina te decline
in condition, and loee strength and vigor.

"Whaî is thie moat congenial food for cava
uimmediately before and after calving 1'>

Plenty of good tender hay or grau, ad à
email quan'kty, daily, of inch other f7ood as je
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)est calculaîrd to loosîtn ihe bowel> ami neurisli
lie systein, wîthout creating a fever in the se-
-etilê organs. MiVbt bialî, 0.11i11f.a], pola-

*jeb, or othîrr rotis, are tleîîîed bî'st for ibat
urpuse. If a cow is in higb ieb a înild bU ed-
ia froni the neck, wîîlî lîif a pound of t;zlis,
*d in a îiîaýh, peviuu.l to calvîîîc1. L, goud

IWhat quantity of grain wili a cow bear
fceding, pr. Il a iv. -id *îîuui d the kind be va-
ried, ai dîfferent periuds, during the nîilking
season 1

Ail cows will not bear feeding alike. Somne
flot being deep milkers, would acquire too much
flesh, and shrink in iîik, witlh the saie amounit
of feed iat uiliers would tun to profit in milk
Hence the neeessity of feeding separately, wiîlî
close observation in regard tu the constitution
and capaciîy of différent cows. A man's ob-
servation in bis own practice is generally dt
best test in this malter. 1 have long sille
abandoned the praclice of beavy feeding be-
foire and imînediately after calving. Tw<.
quarts of corn or barley meal, or foui of tva-
meal, or six quarts of wheat bran, may bý
saftrly fed, daiy, 10 eacb cow. Wbile kt pî tu
bay, grain feed sbould be mnade into t3lup, anîd
fermentrid before fredmng. The profit of feed-
ing grain more, or longer thon to hring cows lu
grass healthy and sîrong would depend upon
tbe comparative value of the feed wiîh that ot
the producî. Notlîiagcan be fed to acowthai
will increase the quanîîîy of ber niilk froi
plenty of good grass. The. only gain iii feeding
slop and grain during flush of ferd is by enricli-
ing the milk, and retaininZ the cows' appetite
for it wben grass fails. Wlien firat turned to
grass, cow.> are apt t0 scour, and shrink in milk
Dry wbeat bran, or cob niral, wilI dit-n be bei-
ter tban slop feed. Barley and corn meml art,
tou caîiiartic to fred iii large quantiuies whilù
lie cows are at grass.

"Cain ail dairymen inake il profitable to
grow corn, bown broadcabt vr oîlierwise, tu feed
to0 nrilcb cowd VI

Whcre the soil is strong enough 10 beat- a
large burthen wiîlîout manurîng t00 bighly, il
will bear a piofit, as il is the best fed tibat

aiw hc givra Io kcep up the flow of milk
belween early and faîl feeîi. But where the
4ýoil needs inuch mnanut,, iî is not zooîI poli-
cy tu manurc bighly a sinaîl piece of ground to
Abîain a large crop of any kind, to ihe mî.'gl»ct
af oilher important crops. In othier words, tme-
lairyman would receive a greater bene-fit, iii
~i long rua, frora distributing one bundred
loads of mnanuire on len acres of mendow
iand, after harvest, or putting on that amouni
%vith the seed wbien stocking down for inea-
dow, tban by puîîing il on one or two, acre
to grow cora, to, feed cowsl in summerr. A

duit feeding cf corn daily will take take away

the appetite for grass, with little or no benefit.
1 bave foand it besi 10, feed plentifully ait even-
ing only.

C4Wbat is the best mode of bieating mnilk and
scnldiag ruid 1"

That wbîcli will produce tue most perfect
equihibriumi of blin tbruugh tixe wbole iiiis:s,
wiili the least expo.,ure lu excess af beat. A
>1iialler ve&,el contaiaing the iiiilk or rurd, wih
whtcy, set intu a lar-er ve-sul which cuîjtains
waîer, îlîrough whicb bruit is conveyed to lIme
vesse] coinmaiaing the nill< or whry, is uhe ý-afest
mîode, aud is nuw generally practied bere.
'l'ie mure water there is in the larger ves-

sethe more uniforin brien is conveytd tu
the nîilk. If a large tin val is used, :et in-
tu a woodea box or vat, the tube aîtacht-d 10
une end of the lin val, aad extendiag Jown
througbi tîme bottom of tîte wvood vat, 10 dis-
charge the wlmey whrn the curd is sufficieni-
ly scalded, siîould be large enough to let off
lie whiry at once, or the curd will seule or

pack togrîber, and require rnucb bayd labor,
tnd will wasîe, by friction, in -eparating il,
mil inakiuîg il fine eaough lu drain and salî

properly. A vat for îbirzy or maore cuws
huuld hanve a tube at leasî îwo inches in dia-

ineter, and the tin cylinder, witb a tubP ai
mac enl, to fit saug into the tube carrying
Off the wbey, shouid be as bigh lis tbe vat,

id four or five inches in diauneter, with as
iany very small hoîrs puacbced in iî as con be,
'mmd hîmld togm'îbmr, in omder to strain the wbey
frura the cuîd as fasî as it will pass off îbrougb
the tube.

««Wby would it not answer as well 10 puisa
etcain îirecîly int tbe inilk or whey aind curd,
a-3 il would savc txpense in fixîures 1

lie-cue diat portion cuming in contact wiîh
-leain WUld be expusemi Iu ait eXees-, of brcat,
mi would noî be affecîrd by reanet like
,mhtrr porions wbîcb were nul overbeated.
ù,on-equrnily, a strict uilinity wuuld nmi be
aauiîlamaed, which is arces&.ary fur a pu'rfecr
ulermace ; and imiore or Ies would float off

wib the wbey, or mnake trouble iii curiig the
chrese.

«ILi a thetmometer a sufficient guide in
waiking ebeese 1"

A tiimrmoiixrter tibat h correct is an intlis-
paibmguide iii meauriag ihe aniotial of brai

tu he ascii; but the lime of raisin the brai
'913( cuahinuig ils effect ra îsî bc varied Io
ineel cuntinetent circumst.îîee.-Gc:nese
Farnier.L

A FACT FOR FARmERS.-FrmCFs may reiy
<mn thi. facî, that most of tbeir luxuriant culti-
valet] crops are produced by the preence or
application of due proportions of p :tIasu, (as
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waad aghes, leaf niauld, green-sand mari, de-
cotnpost'd felspar, salipetre, farta -yard dîung,
&c )-I)loosphoric acid, (as honts cru lieîd,
burnt, ur di-sulveti, guana, farm-yarti dutig,
oyster-eitell lie, shell fi-b, corprolitesý, aîîd
super phosphate of limne,) and niitigen, (as
suilhate andtimuriale of amnionua, urinte,
guanho, and aninmal nuanures ga'nt'rallv.) cotn-
bini'd w th sinail quantulies, of limter, ait, ilug-
neboa, &c. &C.

SPAY]NG.

The rxtennt la wluicb this is donc in aur
Staît' rentiers il tieÂrable tbat the ht st mtodle, of
aperating bie made known. 'rTe Pt-ainie lIirm-
er bas lu-rertofore treateti af two wluuci have
their relupective advocaîes. 'Ne fi- aumibtr,
tratisiateil front a Frencht Jourpal fur the

IlVorkiag Fariner," wbiclî Secins 10 dutrer
samî'whit frota cubher, and wilicib ttnuy be woruiî
attentionu.

H1famng covered the eyes of thc cow ta be
aperaîtd upon, we place lier agfaîru' a wali,
providec wuîh five rings ftrtuily ftutt'tîe.l, andi
placed a; fullows: tite first curie pondtui~ tite
top af die wters; the secontut tite lower
anîcriorpart of thc brue; thei third i, pitîceti
a hlte di.-taince front the angle of tit' e oui
er; titi fouirthit s opposite to the anlerior an i
superia' part of te lowcr rt-ghon,an atut e lifli,
whtieiis betittî, ans'wers to the' under part o;
lte buîtocks We place a slrtung assistanit be-
tu-emî the' wali and the itead of the antimal.
wto îrinly ioltis the left horn in hi., b'ft liait]1,

and wilu bis righî, the tnuzzie, whict lie eît vile.,

lthe endi of a long anti strong plaited cî>rd ta Ille
Iring, wbicb correqipoit's ta the lower pinn t oftii
breast ; ive brîng due free end of <lue cord aîîtti
te left flank( att i pass it dirougi titirng whueli
is beiow atnd iii fronît of thie witlt"rs. Wt b itig
il dowîî aioîg tce breast bbiti i the Aotiiiieri
anti lte angle of te lare leg lo p-s it ilî,nuglh
tbe rintg whîciî i at the top of titi brick t ittil
il ititîi- t îsýed arutati ;gatinst ilii otti"n att-
trie of lte ieft lip, andl we fa-tt'n il, if.(.'rIt iviatg
drawn it tiglîiy tu lte posterior rntg by Iu '.titi-
pie bow kno'î.

'l'ie cow being firmniy fixeti ta dit( aal. we
place' ru corti, fasteneti by ra Iip-iitoo-=', rua '<n t1
ils liocks to k<'ep theta îog'îtii'r t 'uA.i a li iii -
lier tuatitht' animai cannaI kick tit'oi'aîe
tie free etît of lte cord anti tue lal k, liteit by
an assisuant.

Tii"- cow, thuq secured, catnat, tiii-ing Ii--
operatian, limoe forcwarti, for liei uowît. ail
lte veîerhnary surgeon bas ail the' case de:strztb.-

Iandi is pratecteti froin accident.
"lMr. Levrant advises tbrit an as~nî

should hald a plank or a bar of woodti uil.qiely
i wdcr the teats and befure ils Iiiibs to w.ari of;

tie kicks, but ibis method is not aiways without
danger boiti 10 the operator andi the animal,
beceu4e, at the con)ruft'ncenîien t, that i!s, when
the suigt'on iuakes tle incision tliroîîghyl theI
lîlîe andi Ilie iînu>eles, the cow inzakes :uch >ud-
<lt-n inovetitents nnd tries Fo frt-qietitly to :trike
witb ils left hind foot, titat il iay haîpî'n <biat
tipon e'.ery înovement, <lie pl.îîîk or the bar miay
be >truck, agannt lthe olperator's leg.

IOn the mite.r hand, aithotogli th defence
nmy be firinly bielti by the asnaî,yet it îuay

haîîpeîî that in bpite of lus exerîjons, lie sortie-
itecs înay bc thrown again>t the op-ralor by

Illitiovemientk Aiîe many.altenipt, anti tlî're iiiay
lie an uncontrolble di:.plnk1cI1 tUt'.uo tie 1îtidlk
or bar ;and titen il nîiay hiapp, n that -hei be-
î'nîte'î uuîuded,nand at the' >utîie time prevents

the operation, while by lte inole w,., puiiit out,
diere is no fear of accident, cithur tu Ille opera-
tor or the beast.

IIncase of the wanî of a wali provideti with
rings, we inay use a strong aIy n< a >olid
tlle(-, or two trees a suitable di:-lance nîtart,
across wiîich wu fix îwo strong, bars of wood,
,tpara ted fromn eacli other, aucurdîag to the

<-ize of Ille cow.
lTiuee is another meas of confining iliern

we have t'nîplîîycd for sonie <une pt~,wiere
lthe cow> w< ne vi-ry btr-ong and iii <lubie, more
,nIlple tItan the prcceedimg, les f.uiuîng for
.11t. ailint il, ks îrouble.souii-to th div caLor, and
wlîich atnswtrN pi'rfecdly. Iti cm-,s

Fir-t In iî'avin( the cow ailiii-t fiee, cover-
ing i-er tyes, holdinag her iitad lîy i wo ,io ng

l~ anus, one of wlîom seizt-s the' nos.' with
lus biand andi strongly patelles iht' no.trile,
wvhen'u'-er tlie atîjunai wiakeb atîy viol% nt ibyoe-

ilui nt:s during die openalion.
Si'ciunil. To cause anotliîr ussitajnt 10 bold

tue twvo hinid legs, kept ttgedu.r 1-y mneni- of a
C'ant pasýstd <uhoue anti betuvaîi tlun luocks;
bhis as.-istant alsa ltoltis dit, taul auJ)d pulls
it, wlbeuever die anal st'eks 10 change gts
place.

"1Thc cow being conivcniî'ndy uiposeul, and
the nîýrumnîn au.1 appliancea,, ýuclt -à. eurved.
soi-sorm' tîptn a table, a ctînvi'x etigeul bi iou.y,
i -Amiaiht on'-, antd one buuîuî'ncl at t' e point,

s'titîr' needle fili-d with douiblei' ulreaid «f deir-
e i le':gth, pletigeis of lint of îupp opluate size
anu tigt, a tnass of tow tin ph'g jbing
ctiueetedi in a sha.1ilow babk<'î, lield !, ;ai nIntel-

liget'n a-;istint, we place ui,--eveb op)poýîej ta
te lefi fl:inàk, aur brick turneti a luth u owards
lu" licael of the animal ; w* eut' off ti' liair
whlîi covers the bide iii the iii-le of tht' flanks,

il an 'q-ial distannce bî':ween tIte back anti the
Itip. for the spice of thirteen or fliurît'n cenu-
inetres in circunîference ; ibis donc, wce taike
'lit. convex bistîuury anti place it open hu'îween
tur tcth, the euige out, thiejoit tu uthel teft;
ihen, witli bath hands, we seize the hi le ini the
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middle of tibe flank end forra of it a wrinkle of
the requisite elevation, and running lengîbwise
of the body. We then direct an asuistunt te
seize with lus right hand the righit bide of thi-,
wrinkle ; we then take the bistoury duit we held
in our teeîli, and we cut the wriiikle at one stroke
through the iiîuddle ; the wrinkle having bten
suffered to go down, a scparation of the hide is
presented of sulicient Icingth to enable us te
introduce the hand ; thereupon we separate the
edges of thie hide with the tltuinb and florefinger
of the left biand, and in like manner we eut
througli the abdominal muscles, the ilia8 (slighit-
ly obliquely) and the luiioar, (cross) for the
distance of a centimnetre from the lowerextrem-
ity of the incision iide in the hide; this done,
armeti with the straighit bistoury, we make a
puncture of the peritoneum nt the upper ex-
tremnity of tie wound ; we then introduce the
buttoned hittoiury, and wc inove it obliquely
froin above tu the lower part, up te the tvriiiin-
ation of the incision made in the abdonîinial
muscles. The fltînk being open we introduce
the riglit hand iute the abd.m2n and direct it
along the riglit side of the cavity of the pelvis
behiud the cul de saurumnen (punîch) anI un-
derneaili the rectum, where we flnd tbe coie
de Vuterus, (iiuatrix) ; after we have ascertained
the position of tliese viscera, we search for the
ovaires (organs of reproduction), which are at
the extrenuîîy of tlie cornes, antI wlien we have
found thin, we seize thein between the thunib
and forefinger, detiicb îhem completely fromn
the ligaments that keep them in their place,
pull ligbmly, ,eparating the cord, and the vesEels
(uterine or fa llopian tube) at thrir place of union
with ilie ovanium, by ineans of the ntiil of the
thuinb and forefinger, whichi presents itself at
the point of îouch ; in fact we break the cord
antd bring away the ovarjura. WVe then iro-
duce agamn the hand in the abdominal cavity,
andI we proceed in thc suame manner to, extrnct
the otimer ovaria.

< TIhis opcration terminated, we, by the as-
sistance of a needle, place a suture of tlhree or
four double threads waxed St an equal distance,
andI ut two centemc-tres, or a little 1e", frossi the
lips of the wound, passing it th-ongb the divid-
ed tissues, we move frora the left band with the
piece of iliread ;having renclied tbat point, we
fasten with a double knot, we place the setuin
in the intervals of tlîe tlîread from the right, and
as we approach the lips of the wouud, we fus-
ten by a simple knot, with a bow, being careful
not to close too tightly the lower part of the
seani, so that the suppuration which mnay be
estsblisbed in the wound, may be able to,
escape.

l'This operation effected, we cover up the
wound with a pledget of lint kept in iii place
by three or four threada paused through the
stiches, andI ail is completed, and the cow 18
then led back to the stable.

Il I happrns, sometimes, that in cutting thc
muscles, ut whieh we have before tspoken, we
eut one or two of the arteries, whieh bleed so
inueb uliat there is neceessity for a ligatute before
opt ning ithe peritoncal sac, because, if ibis pre-
caution be oiiitted, blood wiIl escape .nto the
abdomien, nnd may occasion the niost serious
consequences.

CARE AFTER TUE OPERÂTION.

"The regimien that we prescribe during the
first eight days following the operaton, is a
light dirt, and a soc>îhing lukewarm draught;
if the weauther sbould be coltI, we cove- the cow
with awoolen covering. We niusti-vent the
animal froin licking the wound and f'om rub-
bing it against other bodies. 'l'le bird day
after the operation, we baxhe moniing and
evening about tîte wound, wiîh waterand mal-
tows lukewarin, and in default of tFis we a-
noint it with a salve of hog's lard, uni we ad-
minisier an emoîhient glyster duringtliree or
t'Our days.

"1Eglit days after the operation we take
anay ic bandage, the lint, the fastenings andI
the tieads; the wound is ut that tutu coin -

pleirly cicatrized, as we bave observîd uliat a
rt- union takes place almnost always hythte first
intrntiot , us we have only observed sup?uratiou
in1 ibirce cow.s, anthenb it was very sli&gbt. Iu
thIs ente we niust use a sligbt pressure above
the part wheie the suppuration is estifflisbed,
so as te cause the puss to leave it, aid if it
continues nure than five or six days, wý' tust
supply emollients by alcbolized water, or cblori-
dized, especially if it be in suminer. We then
bring the cow gradually baek to her ordinar
nouri>hbînent.

IWe bave remarked iu somne cows a swelliug
of tbe body a short time afier tbe operation,
andI stalle that we attributed it to tbe introduc-
tion of coltI air into the abdomen during the
opetation ; but this derangement bas graduaîly
criased witbin twenty-four bours after thie oper-
ation. If the contrary should occur, we -d
minister one or two sudorific draughts; eueh as
wine, warni eider, or a haîf glass of brandy,
in a quart of warm water ; treatment whicb
suficis. in a s-hort tine to re-establish a bealthy
state Of the belly, tbe animal ut the same time
bring protrected by two eoverings of wool.

- 'ie operation which we bave been describ-
ing, ought te be performed as we bave said be-
fore tbirty or forty days afuer calving, upon a
cew which bas bad bier tbird or fourtb caîf,
se tbat we may bave a greater abuadance cf
milk.

IlThe ouîy precaution te, be observed before
the ciperation, is, tbat ou tbe preceeding eveuing
we sbould flot give so, copious a meal as usual,
and te operate in tha' moruing before the animal
has fed, se that the operator shal flot find any
obstacle fromn the. primary digestive orgars, es-
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pecially the pauinca, which, during ils atate of
ordinary fullnesa, might prevent operating with
facilit y.

"I roin what has preceded, it is fixed and
irrefucahie,

11. That spaying induces permauency of
milk, increase of quantity, and improvemnt of
quahi:y, ricîxer, more buttery, superior color,
fluer taste and flavor.

"12. The imust suicable age is six years, and
aftcr the tîxird or fourth caîf.

"l3. The spayed cow fattensmcre casily,and
furnisîtes beef of a better quality.

"l4. Cows that are bad breedersmay be kepi
as good mi.kers, and the quality of good cattle
kept up."

.OVMEFEEDINGr HOBSES.

It is one thing te give the hxorse cnough te
eac and another te over feed him. A Scotch
Journal coatains a report of a conversation a t a
niectin,, cf an Agtriculturai Society, on this
subject.

IProfesser Dick saîd lie had beeni induced te
corne forward to offer a few remarks on the
consequences a rising freai injudicious feeding of
herses, which, if mnade known, inight be pre-
vented, amd rnoch disease avoided. The horse
was, by nature, always feeding. His stomach
was sinal, aimd able only te centain sînaîl quan-
tities ai a titne, and if it was gorged, diease
wasat once induced. He obst'rved agenîlern,
now in the rootu, who had in eue year lest
about a doz( n herses from chese causes. The
herses were allowed te be indulged by servants
witm an extra pailful-the scornach wae nec
enabied te net-digestion was suspendeil-and
dect.h was frequentiy produced in a few Ixeurs ;
if aox, soîne oxher disease, such as aeute feunmî-
er, ensued. Now, ai thie migit be preventeil
by a very stiit attention te the practici' cf
feeding. If herses were allowed te stop and
fecd twice-a-day, instead cf being worked six
heurs, and then allowed only one, or at most
twe, heurs in the foreneon te feed-er were
the day divided ie three pertiens--the diges-
tive process would go on more rcadily Even
if ne more urne were allowed, the division cf
bis feeds would be more in accordance wich lus
nature ; but whcn lie is facigued by long con-
cnued fasting- and hard werk, the powers becorne
exhausted, sud tîxe naturai precesses do nec go
on wiîh the saint readiness; and test aud titue
are required. Wheu a person is on a jeurney,
and pressed for time, he frequently gives hie
horse souxe ost meal sud wacer instead of cor»
-forgeiful Chat digestion must have ulme te be
re-established and sec going, etherwiae diseae
la likcly te arise in anether furai, and the
etomaelisl often burat by cte getieratien cf gas
froua auapended digesion. But the greatest
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harmn is doue by everleeding imrnediately after
che day's work i.s ver. After working hard ait
day, and returning to the stable in the evening,
hungry and fatigued, the horse is indulged with
a full allowance, which is placed before him at
once ; hieoverloadshbis stomach, and indigestion
takes place. Ail this occurs soon afier the men
have left the stable, and, unle.es thc noise he
makes i% heard by chance, lie is found dead in
the morning. After the day's work is over,
instead of a pailful (wlîiclx is tîxe ordinary ai-
lowance) being given on their returnîîîg from
their work, he would recominend oui>' a quan-
tity suflicient te take of the edge -_f the appetite,
and in an hour and a haîf afierwards tlie rest of
tîxe fted. He would strongly recomuxiieid thie
plan to bc adopted at all trnes, but especially at
tItissesson. A gentleman inthecroom to whom
he had recornmended ibis plan, who, had previ-
ously losi many horses froîn indigestion and its
consequences, has fur severai years snbseuently
scarcely lost any, and tliese only when, from
soin, accidentai cause, tîxe proper precaution
hand not been taken. There was anothier cir-
cumzýtance which 1w wislied te bring before the
meeting. He would cacit attention xc the pirac-
tice of giviîxg horses food of an improper de-
scription. Iu the neiglxbourhood of ixtiilîs, husks
were sold at a sinil price, and wcre mixed and
boiled up as food for horses; tîxis was ulways
dangerous, and was the ceinnmou cause of an
accumulation of dust balîs in tîxe stoîaach and
intestines. He calied the attention cf the
meeting to speciinens wlxich lie laid on thie table.
These balîs were often found in large quancities.
He exhibited four bale of large size taken by
him fi-om the same horse, and had seen hialf a
dozen as large as those on txe table xaken fruai
On0e horse, which mnust have been furmed in
about six weeks, as the herse had neyer cxsted
txe kind of food until wiîhîn that pet bd. Thxis
disease was most comînon in Scotland. In
England, especiaily in the ch:ilk districts, aucth-
er form of concretion was feuud; there, instead
of the elust, or as somne cail %hern, dung-balis,
calcarious concretions are found, specinens of
which werc shown. The prcgress of the dis-
euse was sometimes slow, ut others very rapid
-fresh coatings grew wiîh fresh applications of
xhe saine food, and ultimacely the passage
through the intestines was generally stopped,
causing iullanxation and death ; in exher cases
the balle remain staiionary in size and situation,
if the kind of feeding is withheld. He sug-
gesced the propriety of doing a>vay wîîh sxxch
food-it migbc be used for years without badl
effects; bui sc..ne accidentai cause might pro-
duce a nucleus for chie formation of a dust bal
from the particles of bxrley or oaca. Anoiher
circuinsumnce, which hie found to be attended
with mucli evil, was giving recta, auch as car-
nipà, carrts and potatoca, without being waah-
ed. Somne thousght tbat thes roota should flot

% il
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he cieatîed zat ail-tht'y hcliteved that earth
proîîîuted dî s ion orýee, no douhî, wvert

.soiticîiins toî.d of' il ; intistnet tanîghît ilhî': tii
cnt earîl wliei acidity eXÀu,îed iii the îtoiiiacii
Tty ifilit, Iiowi'vtr, tnke fou ijiith ;un
though a retiii'iy for a disease tu a certain ex-
teitt, it %vais nul to lie given whent tht dtieaz
did not exi.-i. lie wouiii, therctbre, recouiiînd
tuaIt titi rîtotti, wiîenl gîvenl t animîais, 3houI..
be ivaz:iitd."

On Sione Fences.

Tite Editor oftIl 'l'lie Piough, Leomi, and
Ati'ýi" ;jy-. -Peter Nlinor, of Vîrginia, wa
a îîî:îîî out rarc iiiudesty, aîîd of very rare mî'r-
it, boti li his th poiionuî atîl his examtplt'-i
his îirtiîa uf iu- fît kttovledge, and iii lit.
jierý-JMi(ut)Li' itatner of iiipartîng, ulireseived-
ly, %vtal:î lie kî~,for the bent'tiî of ollieîq
Oit the oiî, Ut t er, 1819, a p-iper waWt rend
froîin tut thei A.binarie Atricuttura i Socit-
ty, oit li,: Zsutjeet uof btlotc .s. lie tititti
tattîe, ththe i ci'st of kt!,pîngr tp tiiiibt',
telnces wuuld, in thîirty-thi-eî' year>, 111n1t1tit
Io [ilote (liait [fie Worth ut* tii,' Ian 1, supip .--

ing il t be worth more thtan $2t) an acre-
l tie view lie là e.,unîett was tiiî:

Aitt itîq îtry nwiura iiy pre&-nis it>;' V on thil-
sui)ect. WViîat ts the relative value ' a Lîrtît
fencedti lt ýtoitt, ctîtparcîl wvîh ont- feîice'î
wîîh titîttitiîîbt'r 1 Take flic fuloii-n
dtiai

Frîtit ilii be-t accotints 1 have bet'n able' tii
ohtaiti tronît otiiers, anti ftoîn iny owrn i-xli"
rittîce, îî îîîîiy lit' fairiy staîed thant otie ltit
niottt of' t- atittai laîbour of' every fit rtn .

couti iid Itn (lie vartous oli'ralion, ot cuttinz.
nia iîgiii,, liîaiiiig, antd putîttng up tences. Tai

oSi"w f uthte yeiîr, or one cottipi-te
year lin tw ive, that is devotd t'xcliî',iveiy iii

mnaktng aid1 repîîiring deliil fe.nree; anti, a-
thtecîin~ is animîal, it is cicar tua c thte cuit'
ditiont tif -iich f tices is8 no hetter nt the eiii --
any yî'ar thin nt (ie bî'ginning. Agatin, 1
îlîînk it may he faîîriy staîcil that wht'n the ini-
terils air-' ii pl-tee, the expcnc of î'rîcting il
stone f. nce dlui" nut excî'ed thal of' erecttig
one of r i nî,tiing the varionîs o'nu
ahove iiienîtîinil. The value of the tini'r,
(whîciî is îîî, inken in'o the accout tttive,)

anu ilio odatag' f liiivitiLv the lait I cicatret
of sint', wi h.îi:încc the. exp'nst' uo' tnving
the stine thrî'e tir fourt h rt' -4i y;irîil.. Su duit
on a Lain atîoiniling w th stone. an t wheni'
the tritn-purtation dtues nul cxcu'vd this %Ilktancî',
1 ttink a fiie cf stuint wili ia the tir-t in-
stanice ha as ciîeap as a mil one. Siîppîuzu.
then,' îwn Carin. of 500 acres of arable' land
each, in ail other re.spects equtul, excî»pt tlatt
one is férieil with stune, and the other wîîh
dead timber. Eacî of' chen 'employa twelve

id'utîrers, at $1 00 dollars a p*,ece per nnnumn.
()nt' is at no î'xiense, whîlie lie %vite fentes with
lîîîbî'r cutîsumnes une nonîta ia evt'ry year in
*îikingy andt repaîring fences. 'Thiis is an ex-
ofic t $ 100, hcincy the labour uf one hand

turing îî t'oîiiilete year. At animal compound
itiLert'st titis wuil atitount iii icss titan thirty-
lîrte yî'ars to $I(l,000, wlîich is the entire

p.-ict' of' itc land, sîupposing tue farta tw be
wortlt $20 dolliars pîr acre. Tihus, in thîrty-

àilîree yvars thti.' tone farîn wuuild ha able tu htîy
the oitîr. L;oin titi, expînse saveu in the difi'er-
eut modîe tif feuiîcig. It is truc that there are

îlot 1111111Y faiîs; c:'pî bie ut' beine. t'arirt'ly fcnc-
îI wtth 4tîîue, but titere are scarccly aîîy that
lIo tiot uiîiîiit tif it in soute îicnrev, and the titi

îîî.îg'r iiti e derivt'd in a sintilar ratio to
a îyIî àî t whîch cuuld be thus eacioscd.

Halos in Raising Ponltry.

1. MlI yuuing chickens, dîtekiq, anti t$î'k<y,
hl idv là, k lit untier cuver, out ot' the. weailier,

d.,itrnty sýea.sonius
'). ''ceor thrîce a week, poîper, Fhillotl,
.tivror griic gsiîuld be iiîjxed up wiîih th ir

.1 A srn:tli lump ut' assalft'oei t.hould be
lilaci tI n it harn whîch di'îr water ts given

4. Wlîen'-ver they rnanife t tliseaqe, hy the
[te ;ttii1gut' the' wings or any utht'r ouward
.. 2 tif i'heutt, n lijtie assfoeuifla, hroken into
- Il lumnps, slîntil be rnixe't wvh thî'irfouit.

5 Chickcîîs wlîich arc k'-pt froin the dun--
'iili %vliiie yuunL-, seidom have the gaipes
tht- fire, t i'iîtild be tue obect ut' those who

Ilive tue clia e of them, soi t< confine the' heni
a- lu Priclutle their young front te range of
ar or stahle y.irdis.

6. Shioulti aay of' the chiceai have. the' gapt's,
iii;x tip sinail portions of assafoeîida, rhitý-irb,
afi. ptppt'r, in fresh butter, and give î'ach chiek-

ten a, tîaiîth oft' ei mixture as wiil lie upon unei
h;îlf the ltuwi of a sm-tii ten-poon.

7 For tht' p!yî, the foiiowing trealment is
;u ticitiu-: 'Take off the in'iurntcd ciîvering on

i'. pouint <if the tongue, anti give, twice at dîuy,
f;r two or thee îlays, a piece ut' iarlie the size

ofa lia If garlie cannoî be uhtain-"d, union,
-lînlitît, or shivesw~iii attwî'r ,and if neith-r ut'

l'î.'se he cunvenient, twot grains uf black pep-
p-r, to be given iti fre-hi buittor, wiii an.-wîr.

8. For the Rnliftes, the samne remedies as
for tie giip's wili be fuund highiy curative ;
but in ait fiticîn to*thein, it wiil be uacces.'ry tu
îne'lt a little assaft'eida in fretta butter, and rub
th-- chicken about the abstrfls, îaking care to
cIcat tht'm out.
r9. Growa'up dncks are somnetintes takea off

rapt Ily (îy convulsions, In 8uch cases, four
dropât of rhubarb and four grains uof cayenne
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pepper, mixed in freah butter, shoulti be adînin-
icteceti. La-t year we loat severai by this dli-
ease, and ibtis year the saine syiînptoins molli-
feateti themseives aînong them ;but we ilrre-te!d
the malady, without lositng a simrle duck, by a
dose of the above medîcine to juch ai werc iii.
One of the ducks was at the time paralyzed,
but wau thus saved.

Loo'.cav In Kfors.s Oaued bT Ohloroform.

MOB-LE, iMarc!î 171, 1849.
DtAit SIRn-Soîne mile iII ,iep:iiber last, I

addre.,sed a comnmunication in yoiu on tie ap-
plication of Chioroform iii cases of Lockjaw iii
hormes, and which yen were kinti enough to
pabiish in your p-iper.

Sînce iheni 1 have bcd several opp-irtunities
of testîni, tis mole of treatnient, un 1 ilin
instance lias il fiîlet, wîîh the exception cf cite,
wlien the ailininiiration of Cllroforiii wîis
delaved li the patient wvas alinouýt ini the ago-
nie., of death

My plant of trentinont in ihis hitherto, inicurri-
bic diseuse is as foliow,:-Oni the irst synip-
toins, 1 -ive a dre'ici toaspa el of ihirîy drip
of Crottan Oi, itut.ni-t iy r-.bbecd in a int t
wit'lî tlî,ck iiuciiagre ei Guin Ara'dc. an 1 grad-
aally diiutd a~l n it or a piait an 1 a liaif of
good aie. Iii.inedîanttîy on ti,! tren -h hving
swallowed, tho p a., ti'it bc bled] p.oftisty.
put in a wtîrni >t ibic, ant 1, if te w allier be
cool, carefuilly roere-t w ta rur,. Now is ii
time to use Chiorofori-foue ount:cs w.ll be
sufficient for an appîîcation, andi a convenieuit
mode of applytiig it is, un) iiiakt! a t unpornry
node bal; of a 8oft nizneri.il, an 1 as air-tight az
possible ;in t'licctiî of at pace a spolige,
andi on this pour the iq tit ;hy introdueing th,-
bors's nese, an i tying h,- b.g round and ithove
the no lais, lie w.11 bc obigced ta inhale, an 1 in
a few lîlînuesz wili be under ils influence. Up-
on risiag, the muscles wili have iot the rigi Ily
peculiar to t'le liease, his; nervous systein wli
have becoiîxe q. tdtd and his face have iost ttxat
anxieîy of exprcaýsîon wa.ch accoinpanies Luck -
jaw.

The Chioroform must be reppated thrce or
four times-ssy an hour aî'art, on the horse'-
recovcry, bis turength Amouid be suppoiteti by
iigbt and nutritive food, and, if the weather bý
warm,. turning huai out in a pasture for two or
îhree hours a îlay, wili cxtead the muscle-
of bis iîcck, and bring huei îo lte use of hi,
iibs.

1 would also suggest, that hand-rubbing tf
the exîrem tics during the tippiyîag of the Clîlo-
roforua wiii be highiy beneficial.

Ruespctfuiy, &c., TaTrius
[Spirit of the Tines.

MAEKIN. Saaa.-Aa Agriculturist Pays, I
*Mtu impresa it upon every oaa who keep 4a

dock, if flot more than lia!f a dozen, îliat Ve-
nelitun re le îate b-st îhing, ihat 1 ever uiset tu
paint-z-hep. It is, as iiiost ail kaow, a cheap
reil pnAnt, otily uà few cents a potinà, andi oee
ponuni nilf mîark a ulîou.and. 'fake a pkiicb of
dry powder, anti draw the thuîh nnl linger
tlirouah the wool upon the pi; ticular à-pot you
would.mark, loosing tue powder au the saine
i ime, andi h wili combine with tbe oul of the
wool, aimi make a brighu rei nmark ubat raina
wiii neyer wash ouu, and whîch wili endure froua
one shc:iritig te niother, but des3 flot incure the
wo0l. It la readîiy cicansed oct by the marn-
factarer.

Caro of New Miloh O3wn.

I fîined UlJders. DarinY ihis and the ncxt
mou il. cows wîli lic calvitie, and .hUul 1 receive
tiit- kitidest care andI atittion. A very coin-

5ii iîlnflmation of tue utier, wh.cli, ciuhor froin
lie eili-cu of cati or fruin not belii, unl-zooa

enougît, anid therefore stretchtd or de1 t -n led ton
iiuch, iivcoiiics 1,caketî," as it is ctied, andi

iiilaaiîed. Colti water, freeiy tippliedtuwo or
ihi-e t les per day, we have fiiund uo he an
t!.Xcellent reinety. SAf sonp bas lîcen recoin-
in a led as htisuig very exct-llcnt ta :,uit n anti
relu-e the inlliii7toni.

Relt,i of Mke ufier-birtlt. Anoih -r trou-
hle wlîtcl wve oit n lietrof. is- uha thei cuw basq
îîou cýea.ieti wclî." soiieuinei frontî wtiiit of
li-alth, e.-pecially in vecy lesi coutle, iliere is
tint culicieiiî action in the prupcr oîi Iris te
t1liv cff titis tub.tance, ald ttie there
Ai an atihebion, an 1it isl retaincti.

'rlite best miotde is to prevenl tbis trouble by
titneiy attention tu the cow qy feedin, bier weil
pr -vieuz te ber calving, so as te increase the
hea lti an 1 uîîne of tue z-ystein. Afi-r lib. birth
Ut' the- caîf, warîn drinks shoulti he gîveui, înd
the followîng simple in thoti of inaîîîgtigc tbe
oow wv bave founti serviceable, for uie kîîow-
ietl.-e cf whicb we arc indebtd t> cite cf or
n -ielibora, wbo bias pracuiceti ut fo)r sever-al years
w taî goond succeas.

Bil a tbick blankeî or butffîlo -kin on the
bat-k anti loin 4of the ccw, su as toeiicr, aïe uhe
kecp up the warinth of the body, atià e.pecuuly
that piait cf it.

Faxming in Aroatook.

A correepondent of the Maine Fauriner staes,
thaï, be begaa farming in tbis districtl ii 1846.
Hct gave une dollar an acre for hi, ian 1 in the
'-wilderiiess state,"1 anad îhree do.larî an acre
for felling treca, and one dollar ail acre addi-
tional for"I choppig the limbs,<-nkiu'g the
t-est of clearing nclutling the board of the muen,
0ight dollars per acre. Hie gives the fclluwing,
accouait of the pri>ftâ of an oat crop protiuced
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on three acres of this land. He sowed six
bushelst of isnahli Russian oats" on the three
acres, in the spraaag of 184S, nnd the yield waas
225 bushels, %weighing 34 to 38 pounds tu the
bushel, and yielulîng, 2:2 pounds of ineal to the
bushel, deductiaag froin which one-sixth for the
miller's toi, leaves 18J potands to the bushel,
worth $5 per hundred. T1he accounit is stated
thus
DR.$
'lo ftI'ling a-nti clearing thrce acres ofiland 36.00

Six buicsoats for seed,. .. .. .. .... 5.001
My.teif tteo Iauurs to Sow saie. .. ..... 50
Koy îand hiorse tlaree days to harrow

taani in,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 4.50
Twelve days' reaping, binding and

stoekii, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 18.00
Man, boy and tcam 1ý days, to haul

theani t barn,...............5.00
Man 12 days in winter to thresh them

out,..................... 15.00
Takirag îlaei o iiil and retnrning, meal'

15 ialdes .................. 15.00

G. Total,.................. $99.00

By 225 bushels oats, givingi 18J lb's. meai
per bushel, 4125 lbs. meal,at 5
cenuts per lb,............. $20625

Cost of erop ................... 99.00

Leaving a profit of,............. $107.25

T'le Russian onts spoken of, are said to be a
variety paarticuiarly adnpted to the rich soil of
Aroostooki. Tlaey do flot grow as high as the'
commion oat by ten or twelve inches ; are fille-
strawed, and seldom lodge so as to injure the
grain ; are two weeks eariier than the common
oat, and are said 10 make the best meal of any
varicty.

DISEASES A&ND ENEMIS OF T=E OROH-
ARD AND GAIRDEN.

BV JOHN A. KENNICOTT, M. D.

MESSnS. EDITORS :-I had prepared an article
for the May number of the Prairie Farmer, but
have loit, or mislaid it. But as it is much br.î.
ter 10 be in senson, if not eo well treated, 1 wiil
give you a haqty sketch of our experienee with
that I Little Turk," TaE CuRtcuL! or ««Pluu-
weevil."

We have Iost many bushels of the choicest
plains by bis quiet anode of propagation ; and
the liiule 16hunp back" and hie cresent mark,
are as farniliar with us at Tas GitOVE, as; are
the disguâting appearance and defacing traces
of lus somnewhat later, and bolder companion-

The Curculio oftea commences work as soon
as the germ of the fruit is fairly uncovered, but,'
not ini general until it is hall the size of a large
peu By close examirnatiun you will discovel
lais mark-which is the segment oaf a Circle-or
railler of an ovoid-ofteciest nearest the stalk
alian the flower end, and seldoin in duplicate.;
The plum Weevil attacka ail siiloîia skinnedi
fruits, but lie prefers the Apricot Plum and i
Nectarine, and will attack the apple, peach, &c..,
wiaen other fruits are scurce. TIhe Curcuio is
native here-and has stung our native plums$',
lime inieniorial-and we tlaink afiat his raga-,
ge are yet confined 10 the vicinity of Our'
abundant groves of wild plums. Our choice
sorts, lifUTe8t the wild plutns, are soonest at-
tacked in the spring, and alwaya suffir maost.

lThe Curculio is a very shy little rascal--and
as the boys say, is great at - playing Possum."
His nppearvnce is vecry odd, and at firmî you miglit
mastake faim for a dry bud-but afaer fiodin g
awo or three you will learn to kiaow hîm readily.
He is soiuewhat Ilflea shaped"-but looks
about as"I like a Camt:t" as a flea, and pQrh-aps
more so-for he has a "'hutnip," two of ilaem,
une quite protauinent. Mr. Downing says he
reseinbles"I a ripe hemp seed"-a prrity good
Comuiparison, as to, size and tolor. He la froia
one and a half 10 two and a hiaif fines in length
and of a browa color, witla light and dark

The oraly sure way of destroyiag this pest

(and the defiling Rose Bub) isby hand pickingr.
But the Pium Weevil is wide awvake, if lie does
szomotimes"I play possum"-and one mnust be as
stealthy as a cat, and about as quick, if you
would tak-e birn napping. Our mode ouf catch-
ing fiim is the one invented by thant lover of good
feuit, and fatlaer of Horticulture in Westerni
New York, Dàviu Tiioass. In the evvaiag'
or veruj early in the mnrning cover the ground
under the trees where you suýpect bis presence,
with shecîs or canvass, and then with a inuffled
tnaiiet, (lthe haad, if liard enough, is -safetst,)
strike the tree two or tlaree snaari, blows in quick
suaccession, and tlien sloop dowaî and acore the
fillen eneany as fast us possible, lest he itie of
ghaanming dead, atid take to bis wiags, which
lie cian do, thotagh he is flot very fonad of us-
ing theaza. We have sometimes caught a doz-
en or îwo from a small tre; and this plan, if
persevered in, and eomtnenced soon ellouga,
will save your crop, or a reasonable part of it.
Wve say that the ubove is the oniy way of get-
ting aid of the Cureulio, and Rose Bug also,
which we have fouad uniformly efiiexn fur the
tine hein«. Qîher modes of destruction may
be practiced however; and there are several of
prevem*aoa, more or les. deserving of trial.
Hens and chickens, or turkeys, 1 cooped" uatder
the trees are found 10, answer qwîte well-the
young birds catching many and perhsps fright-
caaing more away. Itila agreed onaa li bande
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the Rose Bug. Thene îwo are our greatesi
peste ; snd our mode of treaiing ihem, eoinewhat
similar.
tbat .îogs, pastured in the orchard, will prevent
the ravages of' the Curculio. But we do not
paironize ihe animal, nemîher do we believe in
"seeding down" an orchard at ail, even though
"seeded dowa with hogs 9;" as some one ai

Bullàlo Convention very quaintly and sensibly
advised as the only safe seeding down for an
orchard. The hogs est ail the dropped fruit,
and the young wormn of course ; and their con-
stant rubbiag againsi the trees-and perliap8
their odur-frightens off the pregnant Gurcu-
lio.

This inseci, as well as most others, ie not a
great admirer of strong odors--pungent or bit-
ter articles. And we think, that after preparinoe
the ground in the spring, Quassia or a decoction
of it, Worrniwood, Rue, TIansy, or other cheap
bitter; or Cap.,icun, or Tiobaceo, Whale Oti
Soap, &c., rpread on the grotind, or applied to
the tree, would certamnly send them elsewlicre
to seek a place of deposit for their future pro-
geny.

We have tricd sait, but have seen no gond
effects front the application as yet. Wealways
gather up aIl the fruit as it drops (a gond pre-
caution) and bumn it, and yet we have p!enty of
the Plain Weevel left. But of one thing we
are very certain, and that le, thai we have di-
minlshed their nuinbers, and that now we have
neot so mnany as heretofore ; and that our trees
nearesi our large grove of wild plume suifer the
mosi, and those farthest removed, but very hltc.
Froin ibis we infer ihat the colonies in the na-
tive plum graves, supply those that aîtack the
trees near them-and that the insectis leot
inclined te take long flights, îhough he can use
bis wlags, ai a pinch, as we have observed whea
about te pinch him.

There la oae means of diminishing the C ur-
culio, which wve have practiced, and which sO
far as 1 know, may be original witb us--and
that is to turm the earth under the plamn trees
entirely over, to the depth of the large roots,
just before the inseci appears, which we inke to
be about the limne the flowers first show them-
selves in the sprlng ; by ibis neihod we again
bury /nim deeply la the eartli, about the time bu
should emerge therefrom. We finish this pro-
cees by levelling the earîh, and trend in, or
ramming down very bard and emooth, and then
applyiag sali, suiphur matches, pepper; tobacco,
bitterarticles, or nauseous ones--and trust that
we do good thereby-at aIl eveats, we Icave a
clear, level surface, to @pread the clothe on t0
catc~h hlm, and fromn which the marked plurns
caa ha readily gathered tnp.

The Grove, Ili., April, 1849.

CitEcusT&,T la the key which nlocks the
greai laboratory of nature, and show* us how

produces ail her wonderful phenonîna.

To Destroy the Stripeci Bug, &o. k
To deetroy striped bugs and other insects, a

brood of ifieen or twenty chickens, in a smali
garden, will keep it free from the above named
ravager3. The brood should be hatched about
a week before the vines and plants corne up.
The hen should be secured in a coop near the
centre of the garden, with rpaces for the chick-
ens to go in and out ,it .would do y ou good te
bL up as soon as ligni, and see the little busy
bodies drawing the worrns froin the cabbage
mots, or the bugs frorn their hiding-places arnong
the vines. 1 have used the above reznedy for
several yearq with complete success.

1 arn wintering 160 or more fowls, and intend
to raise 12 or 1500 chickens, and I recken bugs
and worms won>î trouble rny garden mach. 1
tind fowls the moat prnfitable stock on a farm ;
my hens have laid beîween 19 and 20 hundred
veg (and that to0 without any fresh meat to
fi-cd on) since the first of Dec,'rnber up ta this
date. A gentleman frorn Fort iýdward, thai
was wintering 5 to 600 fowl3, called, in my
absence, to buy egg3 for his own farnily use ;
was it not laughable? I have kept an accouai
with my fowls, and find myself in debt to them.
'rhe more 1 feed, and the more pains 1 take te
p-iy thein, the more 1 get in debt ; and finally,
after three or four years, 1 find myscîf so ln-
volved, that 1 kilI off rny creditors, and send
thern to the city to be dissgected. S. 0. CHAFis.

Pennsylvaaia Cultivator.

The cultîvation of the parsnip, as fond for
stock, has not been generally tested. It la a
hardy plant, and the yield, under good cultiva-
tion, is very large. This root is sweet and
nutritious, and it is doubtless one of the most
valuable for stock. Ia the Isl1and of Guernsey,
England, ihis root is cuttivated very entensive-
ly for ail kinds of stock, and wmýh excellent
success. It would be well if this root was more
cultivated among us ihan h is. Everymnechan-
ie who bas a smnall gardea should not negleet
to plant saine parsnips.

Earth the Natural Friend of Min-

The greac Romasi naturaliet, Pliny, mn one of
the mosi beautiful passages of bis elaborate
history of nature, observes :-It is the earth
that, like a kind mother, receives usat our birtb,
and sustains us when bomn. It is this alone,
of aIl the elements around, that is neyer found
an cemery of mnan. 1%e body of waîtm del-
uge hlM with rai"a, oppreas him with bail, aad
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Abou Bon Adhcm and the AneL.

Abou Dton A hlein (inay bis tribe incrense !)
Aw >itw ue iliglit froiti a drtp dreain of p--ace,
And w-1îw, tîli ibeîiuosilg.iî in is rutn
Aut aiigcl, wriîinr iii a book of g)td
Exced.ii, peace bial inale Ilen Adhein bold,,
Ait 1 lu ilie pr,-.eiicc in lte roanîn lie saidl

Wivh't w.ite.t Iiont ." 'rii. vtioii rais;ed ils
hcad,q

An 1, witdi a siiîiliing luok of swect record,
Anýwvcrea l'lie iltuîti, Of tiuze Who love tîhc

Lo di.
'A ii.1 t- îitie une !- said AIbu-"ý Nay noi

R-p!'el Utc ng Abotu Fpuk- more low,
i.3êi cil -ecly !3tili, an] :,ail1, 4- 1 p 'ty thee, then.

XVî.te ii.2 as one Wlîo loves lits felluw ineni."
Tie aut-el wroîe auJ va tii-liedl. 'hetitexî niyhi
It cati a-giiii wtth a great w.ak,-îitîî, g !tî,
Anai ,Ii <w, d the nais whoi love uf Goa liai

blesi,
And l I 1lBn Adlieiî's nime led ail the rit

WGIHT AXD LOVE.

Ligh: anil Loyve should go togtîi'r;
Wiisi u.it.nJ lîy tiweetly chiarra,

M~ore lt ivt,< n, un iiiodîvtain lieater,
Clear ani 1 g'nile àum lier weaîler

Gla-L î.ie heuart wuiîi glury w.îrun.

Alwty w"u're îbiy with each other,
W,îj tt if aloot were îhv*i) i0 -hu,'?

WVhît ofl it tu, holw or sinotîher,
XVýte lt -y etciî lu each a bruîi -r,

iJitti d s bu<b were unlly une 1

Dý I îh.y wirinly hover o'er us-
F..îy ruoîîd us halos flîn,-

Did îhey cucatr îhe w;îy befure us,
Earîlî w.tuul lîeavenwartl pour in chorus

Ami thetî ,uchi as angele briag.

Làrh! 'alui" will neyer reader,
,' Vu h iufuüy or the kow,

Moî'e of feeling,, warin and tender,

drnwn hi wiili intindtions ;he air rushe"s on
iii >toritis. prt'lpires lte tet'itt or liglits up ithe
vttlcato . Iluit the eattrl, gottîle and iii litîgîtt,
evî'r ;uil)strvicmttt li e wait'u of iîîîauî, >pîr- ad

t

lit., walk, w'illi ltlnw'-r:, lin 1Iiiluitabnle willi 1) en
ty ,rctiis iit itieresi e'very gîîud coiiiiiî'ii 1
lu lier cire ; an 1 tîtougît ,ht- prodtives lit poi-

siatil!y îu'ased mu fitrni>lb the luxtois of in
ratitr tit flt; nece-ssilies ;VI'l, tvei 10 die' la-t,

shc cutiti:iut'; Ih *r luitu iMiltg.iie ut-Ivn% t
Idue is over àke îiuously Iliues lits rt'înaitts iii lier
bo> ou1il.

Th-in ilie fauir reflected splendour
0f tîte nîoriiingr frot the 13nuw.

Nor will love alune enltghîer
Atnd comtplete the îîîînd's array,

~tI -alîu wiriiiil tîlutie wud bcigliea,
Aud ilie charuiiî of sutiituner lietgliteîi,

lIn tie abzeiice uf he day.

Bi wlierc lîoth abuîd togreilier
Baisabroatl a giory ivtrutir

Not ih vad' ta suainîier we;aîli'r,
Nor tlhe bluoîitigç tnotintain hu'ather,

Ever -il su ï,weet a cliartit.

PLEASURMS coNvEcrED wiril the iPUR-
sjLr o±2 soaiiap.

Tliere is no station ini lîfe liuwever lowly
but lias it bweets, îîîd ilicie is no tatillon in life
lîuwever Iitii, but lias lis sorruws. Ili nu in-
:5tatîe Cdii -orruo be traed to the pJrsiit of
ecî'îct. .V lia Lever pleaý,iîre il iniy brtiiîîg--oae

iiii 3i cerîa.uîly Ir&e, im briîgsï ntu :>urruws.
Ou til contrat-y, il is a source of eîîjoynient lu
e-very mariî wlio lias a ta3te tu pur:'ue il, bc that
inati an liaîisiule tradeîniiî or a wealtiy tuer-

chanit. It is a cuiiîeii upititu tivht no tit is
beetitîii- uiîlet,s. lie lb îilaiîer ut' altiti' -ta -tract

kiuwl, g le reltîing tu0 abitiotiiy, tîî a iierniîtics,
elivîîîî,try, g,-»logy, atiJ is r-oiieWii.it verrei in
Lti tîan tîti Geuk. But wîeîe voit wc fi a
tiutan so tlturuughly eîiiuwed uvîli u.eieiitilie
kîî.twledge. 'l',îre art: moiaitoi hîve a par-
Liai kutowleîlge of the!àe scteitere, and we are

C t he i ritîbir of tlio.,e w~ lo do nut bî'lieve
lt iic hold adage, -,a litie knowiedge dîte, mure
ha,-în titan go T it il iatil t< zcitille Who

i,~ tîîster utf fLu trade-tniesad, afilius pria-
cîptesï and prieies, or is mîtavler uf his pîro-

Ê,sstion, be il icacheruof laîîguageb orîinaihaîna.
tics. Su inueli for practîcal se'ientific nîttiha-
ttîrits. Aià& nov %vital sliall we say retgarding

itiiore kîîowletlg itit itc rely cornes wîîhîîî the
cope of a iiîat,'s ba,iiie,4s andt ;irulussioii. W.e

have îvcery ihtîg, lu say iliat is faorable. The
ttîore kiîuwviedgre a itîtin lpo.seses, hi' is more
likeliy lu ha a hetter L'tttztii aîîd tîtenîber of
-uc'te1y. 1giu dteJgauh', ktîuowleige cie-
Vale1.S

iuw nîtîcli pîcasure wouldJ a sîto)-'m.aker
l1erive fu.tî betîtg, «icq taitîci %viih uht' îî:îcîples
of tlie si auxi etiie, or the îiy..tese of ceei-
islry. lie coulal tut turîito1 the ri4,:tt ori 1<> the
let't in the courie of a short walk, tlout hî-vîng
is. iniîii attracicil ho som 'lingr intercsliîig nnd
u,-ful, and calculatcd to druiw Ili- min i froin
ilit' dîru Igeries of his own occupatiion, which,
we reizrl'l Io -Dy, otien î'xcîîes vurs-yuxpilîhucs,

ils w' bclieve shouîn:kers are riot, to well -pau
for their labour as îlîey shituld be. And with
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regard ta chemicai scieace, it wauld îeach many
af tiret ta labitr îi butter vetiltAnet iîpirtnleiîs,

titanî îley ira generai do. Haw nîuicli piceure
wuuld a tailu., or aîxy ather tradestna enjoy,

if hie puasssed samte knowletige af geolagy-
il nAiAkCs lia miatter h iv uitie iî may bet at ftit,
il i5 of so attriactive and plea.surab,,- a nature,
that *1thc Lttle ileAve woul.i so00 leaiveti
the wile liîop." If he ilAkes a walk iat tue
fild,, lie Lï detîglîîedl nai aAAly wiiiî ite per. pec-
tive beauties oi nature bot witli iii wooders to0.
The lAluit rocks tpeak ta him liA a wel known
tangue, aîîd ute pbbles by tlîe river -ide clînuAit
ta hAlit the ,onig of ioAflan nul, aîîd catnraci.
Hie inaly lif: Up a grainl af the cuAburet af Iran,
anti hi. meantal eye secs it An ile poncil of the.
arilsi ,keîtî.ýg Aile auliies of EtiAlie imAAloriai
woi k af a ft. lie tny tiAi froin betieaith iîîa feet
a crydtai uf the iAgnitii axAde af iron, tand liAs
menîta eye- IAay figure it tranforied Anu tire
pet) of the bait.-iCiAALt, or autihor; or iat the
sward of the warrier, or the hu-bandAtnaî's
*.PughAiare of pt _e. He îîny liût p a .ack-

î-zàa 1). uwA poî%vJer liai» bcneaih lt.§s fe, ait u
0aM.r. it î% u.n be as an idie tle, but lîls inelCA~

eye cao trace the chraînAte ut iroti adorning iin
oranîge or gold colora, the turban of ihe 'laniar
or thr sar uf the f'air. Did t-pace p rAnit, we
naiglit hure bianch oui ino a Allait loteresiting

arl iAAarurt'iie field, but it is as wel perhaps
thai w.e cnntt do su ai present,nand we believe
tit At ta far liciter ta p eent obects te iriaie
adierà îhaîlk, dlian ta d-al wih subjecîs il suci
a nianner astu preveot iheio fronAt tiAki.

Ventilatioa.--OombnsthonL-Dcomposltion.

Y.eniilion is tiîe art af tuppilying by ar h.
ficiail oîeans, the reqîîired quaituy af oxygeil
for .ittplratioti, &c. Tlhis is ta be accompiï.liel
byltie air conaiinoAo xygren forced into lime
epace requirîng it, by tneans of biow.ng-niaclli-
nes, worked by steatîl, or ather power ; thas
keçpîn,, Up the tuppiy of fresti air as fiait as it
beonies deprived af ils axygen. By tlii
method we do not suppiy axygýeil ta ihai pin
af tîe air frai» wviicli the uxygîen li, beeiî

witiAdrnwn hy respiraioo-îiiai portion sri!i re-
mahins dîîtrîved of ils oxygen-i is, ilieilfor,
oecessary tu remove il, in orier 10 m021w roui»
for the pure air. hiî is nccomipliicJ by
uAakiu.- aa onileýt for th1e air it tire opj:te ex-

t.reLiîy of thc -pace ta bc venti:eî .1, to tii ai
whiýhtte alr Ateras. AnoîherintncitîuI d1i-nii 5
apon tire faci. that air wiAeo hitate.], is re rder A
litter, îaAd ha:s a îcn luncy 10 nsceîîd. 'lo
veatilate àt kptice upon ilîis principle, all ilint i
oecessary is timat tiAe air shou!il have a riins of'
enteriuîg ai une exiremiiy, anmd thai ai the ailier
extreunîuy it shouid be liîeatd by mt'ans of a
furuace, construcîcdi io such a mariAner as 10
heat tue air as toucit as pos-ible with the siali-

u et quanlity af fu'el. Tjie mare the air is lient-
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cd, iîe greater wiiI be the qunntity of' air that
wiil eniter in n given tiine ino the --pace rcquired
tu be vtAtitd. ht is an ibis prilcipie ihat
aoAAAe of the iargesi mines mn bEOgiatid art- vent-
tuînted. 'lh.-y h1ave two shiah,,, down one of
wtieh the atr cillers, andI is direct(d aioog the il

differt.oî gîîîierie:~, by menus of doors properlyl
airatiîged until it airAves at the ailier Aiutt, up

whielcI It 15 cau-,cd Ao ascCAId by a laîrge fUAnace
plaecd a(i thei top. Inl titis mariner, galit'rîea
seven mAties in ItliAlgîhA, have beeta perte:tiy ventil-
atedi by mens ot it aingle furntice.

lit tr coosetucioi of fumnaces, the abject ta
be attaAifed, is thc perfect comlbustion of the
fuel. N 0W, tlîîs crAn aniy be arrived ai by ,:uch
lAn arrangemnt as wihl admit of every part of
ilte iJt A ri?:CAvAAg a auficient quatntity of oxygen,
lor coliverilîgit Aflw carbonie acid and water.
If the btAipy of oxygel hi Suilicient, na fuel
e-cape.~ CurA tiAt? fwiiieAe or shali utîCotsuîed.

WVîîtAA, thertIore, we observed the den.ie blaîck
à,make eAflilAed fiOA ouite of cur fJlctorAes. &c.,
wu AAAIIy weii <Àpi-e-, surprise Ahat mîen, clever
riI o.her tiitgs, biloiAid aiow >ucIA a ,lur AAi0AI
thir inJenuity ti> exisi. There are however,
tîiny circaîinsiance, Afl tue way ofi oztprovement
in titis p!irliular, wicIh rentier thAs ,ubject ane
of voiAderablhic dtfikuiy, vîz-the want af
ktmowieîgc, fo>r it is abvious tui a furnace re-
quires miore oxygen ai ane mom~îent titan ai
aAiher; aio tlia;t when fiesh coal, are ilrown
in, the suppiy of oxý -en is reqllAred over or
ahove thet fuel, in order lu unite waii the vola-
Aile mn Allers of the, coal; ai oiîer uAles tire
eupp y of axygt n i required heiow, or thraugh

tire fLe. It i. iiiipos.,ille Ao iliAike a itîrnace
s-if actingr in tliese particulars, and îhesc are
points seidoîn attended ta. The remnedy lies
wîîlî the fi:emîen ; mhenCI tht.y are properiy

ti trucîed, the sinake nuAaiiAAce wili nu longer
exSt.

IL may lie enqired,-if we, and ail animais,
contrîoy coîîvering a portion of the tlos-
plîcre, itîto carbanie; acid, and if ail furoaces
aAnd tires, an.l even commuon candits or iamps,
are aiao coAvering ather porlions aif ibis oxy-
geî toto the anme carbonie aiAhow dues il
corne .o prie that tue quanî.îy of axygo, in the
alino phiere is flot sa iîuuch ditniaîîaiîed as ta
reî,ier it uîit fur respiration 1

Oxege(n consumîed by re:zpiration anîd comn-
lia t on, is convvrteJ ino carbon c: acid anîd wa-
ter; nu.w plants dteoiiipoýc Woh cari ortie acici
diii w-ttr-coiiîverîiithe ic t, on of t,? aie,
and the lîydirogen ofth iîc r, ii ticir awn
substance, and give back to thîe aîîriosiîhere hn
a fret- sînre, oxygen prcviouisiy catîîbinrîe wiîh
theQe. In this motner a conýtant and uoîform
qupply of' axygen ha iainiaiotd in the atmAls-
piierd..

Oxygren is tue catrec af the.*iecay or puîrefac-
tion af vegetahle and anâo il matter. The
axygen traites with the carbon containcdl in
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these subetances, to fanm carbonic acid, and
with the hydrogen to form water; the nitrogen
contained in animal matterunites, in -aine case.
witb the oxygen, to forin nitric acid ; iii other
instance-, tlte nitrogeu unites with a portion of
the hydrogen contained in the decaying sub-
stance, to forî'î attîmonia-this it is which givte
ta stale mneat has peculiar disagreeable siiieil
In this way Nature c bnverts the solid malter et
dend plants and of animais into gases, whiclh
bccomitîg dilffsedl titrougltout the atmosplîere,
serve as food for liv:ng ptants, which a gain de -
compose these substanc tes, taking frum theni
what they require for their own incrense, mmd
jgiving bark ta the aimosphere the axygeti cii-
Iployed ini the decayirtg process.

Craolty ta Animals

MR. EDIT011: Co.uld the dumb beast ýspesk
or nake known itts feelings to its master, liow
often would that master have bis feelings hurt
for the mianner in which he has trented bis
horse, his ox, or somte animal over which lie bas
control ! The noble horse wasýgiven for the
use of man, and ta be by hitn treated kindily.
There is perhaîîsj! no animal in the service of
inan of more actual profit, and one deserving,
of kinder treainent. But lxaw often is lieè
ahuscd! Often is lie loaded beyond hisstrength,
and, if unable ta inove bis load, is goaded and
lashcd by an uninerciftil driver, until, with dis-
tcnded nostrils, hie stares his master in the face,
as if iînploring mercy. Il0w many horses are
spoiled Imy b,-itg comnpelled %o draw Loo lieavy
loads! When ahorse is willing tadraw albis,
strengmhi will allow, bow careful ouglît his awn-
er tabe not togo beyotîd this! Tte lash auglim
neyer to be applied ta m'n animal that refuses ta
draw be',ause bis lead is toa hcavy for him ta
mave. The fariner who is always plyîng the
laah to bis teani, eeldotn bas a teamn tbat is well
disciplined. 1 have always noticed tbat the
best icanis are those used by drivers wbo
«Ibawl" and whip the Icast.

diA merciful unan is mnerciful ta bis beast
and hc who is flot merciful to ltis bcst, gener.
aVy shows but litile niercy te bis fcllow-crca-
turcs. The tian wbo will goad and abuse the
dumb bcast is very liable ta abuse lus own fam-
ily. A htorse that ia treatetd kindly by bis nmas-
ter, will irent bâit kindly in returfi. So with
other aninil in the service of man. For in-
stance, take the cow that la rather cross about
being milked. Fcw caws arc made gentlc by
incessant bcating. There la no murc ready
way ta spoîl a cow, when yau sit down ta draw
the milk front lier, titan to givc licr a blow wîth
te nilking stool, or a kick witb the foot, if ahi'

shauld happen ta feel a littlc unea.sy about
standing. A persan înay bc obligcd ta Chase a
cow around the yard everal fLimes belore being

able ta get near ber, after auch uamerited
treatmient.

1 well remember the way I ntanaged with a
kicking cow, wben 1 was a yaungsier. Like
a lier boys, 1 was fretfiml and basty. Soon after
1commvrtced milking, tbe cow would begin La.
mu.p, nnd omnetiuies raise bier foot as if about
ta kick. The first thing, wiîh me, perbaps
would be ta speak out samîply, sud if that dîd
not have tbe desired eflct, the milkiticg stool
woid camte next. Afier this mode of rnanage-
mnent, the cow grew tie beller very fast. I
soon hnd ta tie lier legs; and even tbi-n, site
womil. contrive ta kick over îny pail of înilk;
and if shi- happeued ta get loose or brvak ber
rope, whicb was ofitenîîmes the case, it was no
easy tnatter ta confine bier again. As ht feUl to
îny lot always ta milk ihe " kicker," as sIte was
called, 1 resolved ta resart ta another nîeuhad.
1 accordingly commenced by being mild, (ai-
tbough it was a pretty bard malter;-) but the
result waa, I brought the caw back to be quite
a gentie miuiker; thus praving ta a detinonstra-
tion that kindness ta animais will succeed
wben ather meana wauld fail ; and 1 have ever
aimed, since tben, Io be kind ta dumb bensta,
believing it the only and sure way of retainingr
the god wii and mastery over theta.

A. rODD.
-New England Fanmer.

The Enad of Prudence.

Tîte great end af prudence is ta give citeer-
fulneas ta those haurs whiclu faplendor cannai
gild, and acclamation cuinnot exhîlirac. Tlhose
saft intervals af unclaudcd amusement, in wbicb
a man sbrinks ta bis natural dimensions, and
thraws aside the ornamnts tif ditsguises which
bie feels, iut privacy, ta be uselessencumbrances,
and ta lose ail effect wben they became fainîbiar.
To be happy at bame is the ultimate result cf
aIl ambition, tbe end ta whicb every enteranise,
aiid labor tends, and cf wbich cvery desine
yramps the prasecutian. li is, indced, at haine
iîtat every man must be known by those wba
would tuake a just estitnate of bis vitue, ot
fi.licity ; for amilca and embraidery arc alike
accasional, and the mind is ofîcut drcssed fer
show in painted bouour, and fictitious benevo-
len c.

The Trme Lady.

The facetiaus Dow, Jr. occasionally throws
aff seine bappy bits at the aflzctatidns of bigb
hife. The follawing remanks, altheugb tlîey
inay have but liu.la poeîry in tbem, cantain,
nevcrthcless, sanie wbolcaame itams which
would be particularly seasanable ta seine we
cotild mention. lIn bis advice %o young amenina
acarch of campaniona, he remarks: Oh, you
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foolish idolaters et the shrine of beauty! Know
you flot tlrat hundreds of husbandt3 are tirade
maiserable by handsomne wives, and that thou-
sands are happy in the possession of hiomeiy
ones? homely without, beautiful within. Alas!
what is beauty 1 h is a flower-that wilts anrd
withers airnost as coon as piucked-a transient
rainbow-a fleeting meteor-a deceitfui wili-o-
the-wiep-suffutrigated mounsbine. The kiîrd
of wife yott want is one of good murais, andI
knows how 10 mend trowsers-who cati recon-
elle peeling potatoeswith practical or fashionable
piey-who can waitz witb a dasb-churn anîd
eiag with the tea-kettie-who understands
broomology, and the true science of mopping-
wbo crin knit stockings without knitting lier
brows, andI knit up hier husband's ravellkd sleeve
of care-who preters sewing tears with a needle
ta sowing tares by scandel with the longue.
Srrch is decidcfdly a better baif. Take hier if
you can get bier, when you find ber-Jet her be
up to the elbows in suds of a wash-tub, or pick-
i:r geese in a cow stable.

Afy hearers-our text speaks of a lady bc-
fare a tub. You may think it absurd, but Jet
me asure you that a feniale cati bc a lady before
a tub or in the kitcben, as weJl as in the drawinir
ioom or parlur. XVhat constitutesa lady? It
is not costly dress, paint for the cheeks, frIse
hair, andI stili faiser airs, but it isalher general
deporment-her intelleciual endowmients, andI
tirat evidence of virtue wbich commands the
respect andI sulent admiration of the worlr.-
SIre would be recognized as a lady at onec-it
matters flot where, or ina what situation shte may
be fomid.

social ELadss.

How swcet is social affection! Wben the
world is dark witbout, we bave ligbî within.
When carte disturb thc brcast-wben sorrow
broods around tbe beart-wbat joy gathers in
tIre circle of love! We forget tbe world, with
ail ise anirnosities, wbile blest with social kind-
aie. Tht mnan cannot bc unbappy wbo bas
bearts that vibrate in syrnpatby with bis own-
wbo la cheered by tbe amides of affection andI
thre voice of tendernesa. Let the world bc
eark and coltI-let the hale and animosity of
bnd uien gatbcr about him in tbe place of busi-
ness-but wben bie enters tbe ark of love-bis
owa cberi-cbed circle-he forgets ail tbese, and
rthe cloud passes from his brow, and the sorrow
irom his herarL Tbe warrn sympathies of bis
wifeand children dispel evcry sbadow, andI be
fiels a brill of joy ini hie bosom which words
art iradequate to express. Hewhoisastrang-
et t the joya of social kindncu, lia flot begua
tlve.

Ibave knowa one or two does of jalap 10
ve heuaenirely (tom a deire o St; and

in my opinion, it ia fer butter fur ile purpoat
tban tihe cold water cure. 1 bave known En-
glish fowls to lay in tbreu weeks afterwards.

The Oharm of CleanesB.

"A white-yellow shirt on a imn, said 'Wil-
Jiam Cobbett, speaka at once tbe ciraracter of
hits wite ; and bu you assured, that sire wiiJ flot
take wfth your dress pains Nwhrchl sire neyer inkes
with lber own. Tire lthe mnarner of putting on
thre dress, ia no bad fundation for judging-if
it be careiess, siovenly, or if jr. do not fii pruper-
ly. No inatter its men quairy ; irreun as it
mriy be, it may bu njeatiy andI triînily put on;
andI if it be flot take cure of yourself, for, as
you wiil fird bo your cost, a sioven in one tbing
is a sloven in ail things. Tlhe courntry people
judge greaîly from tire stnle of coverrng, of ire
ankJcs; andI if it bu flot cJian and tigit, tlrey
concludu tiat ail out of sigbr ra not as il ought
to be. Look rit tire shues; if r.hey bu tiodden
on ont aide, loose on tbe foot, or run down nt
ire beel, il is a very bad sign ; and, as5 10 slip-
sbod, tbougir a. toingc down in tire m-orning,
antI even before dayigirî, inake 01> your riînd
to a rope, ratirer uiran live with a silipshod
wife."

Coffe.

Coffee as a beverage is eitber incompara bly
excellent or inccmparahiy vile. ls quaniiy de-
pends upon thc enethod of ils preparation.
Roaat thre berry to s dark brown. Neyer ailow

btt beconre black. During thre process of
ronsting, Iet ithbe consîanîly stirred ; so that the
whoic mass shali be equaiiy ronsted. Afrer
titis process its flavour uiiinisires. A simeii
quantity, therefore, -hould only bc roasied, for
fanuily use, aI nny one lime ; flot more îban
enougi for two or ilree tInys. Tireberry sbouid
ire ground rather coarsely. Tben by tIre appli-
cation of boiiing water in thie ordinary way,
its properties %%il1 bcecxtracîcd in a flew minutes.
Thre coffee grec, or biggrrr, is tbe best article in
use for Ibis purpîrse. TIhe water fiîters iirougli
tht grounds of tire coffiée quickiy, antI a pure,
strong, andI delicious drink la thus obtained.
Tire ircîter preparation of coffec la lirat wbicb
is made very strong, ant Ien rcdued by the
addition of an equni quanîiîy of new nuilk
of thre cow. rT miJk ïabould bce added when
bot."

To the above by the editor of tht Popular
Cyclopmedia of Doinestie Medicine we cari addt
our feu aoeent. Tbe latter clause, directing the
use of bot rniik inster.d of coltI, is wortr re-
mearbering. It bears trial.

* xcoxmunai WÂsu-Sack etone lime
ina large tub or bunr., wita boiling water,

277
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Icovering the tut) <>r barrot, to keep ip ail the
stcant. Vliten thus siached. pu,%, six quarts of
it tîiiouo-,I a iiiie sieve. ht witt then be uit il
staie ot' fille flor. N ow, tu six q taris of thi-
lime t.,11 ott quart of' rock or aturk's Ilanîtd
sait, andi oute gailoa of water; t!ieit boit tilt

tiui.xture utîl :-kitî it dleati. 'l'o every five gaI-
lonis «f tlis lii mture, add une poti ut' iliiti,
liait a pîutnd of copîteras, by slIow\ degrees,

obe-:aur f a pouitd ut poia-la, tiid tfour
quarts tif file satîd or liard woodJ a.csIfied

lis iuxture watt ilow adntit of :îîîy uoie
Itîxîtter you 1 lenst., anii îay be- apxied wattî a
bruslh. Il look., b) It.i tliat paint, atd wvîlt z-tisilnal leiek lu tite rouf, preveîxt the îîîuýs fînîi
gyrowingr over anîd rult iîg, the wvood, andi rutleî
it itîcuitibu'îîie fli tuipaks fatiîlngi tt1t01î IL

XVtit't laid upoit br;ck wuîk, it rvttdr.; the b :iI-k
itupervious to rain or wvt.-[ Liîaii tts B3ook.

How I0 gai Eich.

Alînost every body wants titis infrornation.
Tt is cuittjtrised it titis advîce: B e econoiiuicai
be itîdustrauns ; attetîu to your own bu.,inesï
noevtr take grtixt ittzards; doît be iti i liurry
for wcaltit ;tter do bii-ine.,7soleiy for the e.alt,
of dutng it ; alla do iot love 1xauîy extrava-
gantly.

To Shake off Trouble;

Set aboDut doing gnud to sotucbody ; put oit
your bat, aud leo uin 1 viit te sick attd the Ixoor;
Inquire inio tbuir w its atisl aduninister unto
thein ; setîk nut the desolat- and îîppressed, aitu
tel

1 ditati of tue couulations of religion. 1
bave ofttit tritd titis titethio 1, and have always
founi it tlîe best inediine fur a hcavy heurt.-
[Howvard.

The Gaders

~'tsrs E'îîrIuaS: *White writing, I wilI
mention a fact tor your vetcrîtutr dtpartmnent.
More tii in thiriy years 'since, tue glaîtiers, of
the mno-t viristent kitît1, was aînongst the hurses
of th,: nq-,.Itbbotirlioid itî wiucb my fluber liveld.
Great nuinlues,. 1ite i nif. Ilus horse wus tuken,
anud und., r the brlivi titat lit. also woutd die, iuy
father coîiteuxdi n exp. riuiîeut ot itun with
a stron, (J -coction of tuba -o juice, givçit inter-

itatily. In a short titne, th,- horse broke out al
ovcr bis body iti sores. Tiîcsc cured up in a
month or s<, atîd tite htoxiuu was sound, rzoon fat-
tell, anci was, as Ioun as I kncv Iiîin afterward.s,
a sound nn.I heatty nnimail. Titis wus the
only limre in aIl the tiîei.,tbourhiood that recov-
cred. Some fairmers3 in this vicîîtity. notcd for
flue, slck Itordes, give oi--a-itînally Scotch
rnuff to titeir horses. J1. B. Cooîx.-[.Albany
Gutlivator.

Titeso are of frequ, ut occturrences ti fanailies,
aud ulteil of a vey distreaa-iiîgr eharacter. A
lîxtie cure wall ofîvu p.event tlitrin Il îs advi:.
aulI- tu cloule çliidrei anîd young feittali a, in;
wvooieîi gui d , li wînter, wlicn th--re isè ito-t
danîger. ýSuoves al.,o decren.e tite liabiiity ta
bu.is. Wc glean the following ditecuîotîblroru

Intiriy's Popular Cyclopcda utf AL-dieinc~:
'IoTe waîît of pru-selîce of itaiîd îtt tîte time

of the accedent oftin rentiers Ille Lutits mîure
zevere tuit tlt-y otlieiCiWia wouid be. llow

lru-quently do-s it itîîpen itat lèau tswheîî

îiicr dres'es extici h1, isteud ut' miaktî the
illobt p Ollilît inîti of etigibîgthe i.aintsi
gretteraîly itîciexse dtaiîî, l'y rtliiaig about'
s.-rt!aliti for itstîcwliîun tht y uüght tai

lie dowîn ilte fluor aîîd roll uve*r txîid uver on
the caiplet. 'l'lie vrect position of couise 3llowý
mte tiatns to spread and .ise rapid.y tu tue liead
parts wiîere tule tire is îaost Io be dircaded ;

wlîereas tlle irzuttu put),tioti, Oit tue ël-oItrary,
bas a cun-,ideiable irct in p.eveititgiý ileir ex-
tetxd.ng. Ili such cases tue lt-arti-. ug, table-
cuver, a sltawl, or auy wouleni a.tie<e, are the
ttîîîgs tu be u_.ed hy uîîy toit- wlito litp -il to bei
iiear, for tite pnpuse of tx itîguihing à , t fluites.t1
It ai-o fretjîienuiy uccurs Wite tume t. gs aîîd feel;
ire su-iilJîd, tuao iiisiead toi cut;iîig the stockuîîgs
and r-itovitgI itexît gIeuily, titcy u.c ulîawit off,t
C.Irryiîîgr tue bearf-.,kn alotîg wiith tiii; and
dte teut: -kmn beîng lit it exjuoad, tite inOet rx-
crutiait.itg pain 15 itroduceti.

Ilt'le ptinciple oit wiîc burus are uow
trented 1,s tîtut oh' cxeluiitg then t'umi tue air,

wh lti i îîy bc dune hy coverîîtg the b.îrnt-d or
secaided pasrts wittt luur, or ciivelupiig tîteit
wîith coutt woul. It ms in generai aIvrizabie
bcfuie emuployaig the cotton, vi.tu tu tinerse
ihe phahs in eul watcr, if iheir situaton wiil
admitt of this being doue., or app;y tu them
pueces of flne lînen Jîpitud lu cold watt- -, or via-
cgar and wtter, aîtd wetted freq:ien.iy- durîug

:.tveratl hours;, uiîuil tii.' pain anîd bitu, arc ne-
iîîuve.l. Bit wlîiun the burîtti eurftice is exzen-
sive titere is îtiways a senzation uf eixill'nc&,
wilîit is gciternily acconipaiîied witb .liveringi,
Ili titis ca_ýc cold applicatuas would do burin,
ani they uuglit nut tu be cinpioytd, evcn whriu
tue bîtrît is alîgitt. if there be a tu.leucy to

itenn;nor zitoul.i they be contînued if the
piatienît bic îot relieved by thein, on if titi y briug
uit ,:ivcritg, -, auJ thu-y ar-e always inîproper
wlien tite iujury is ou the breast, beily, or any
part ouf the trutîk of lte body.

"oWhcn the legs auj feet are scalded, they
sitoulà bc piuugcd as soon as possible into coid
watcr, auJ kcpt imiuerscd iu it a coauiderabl?
lcngtit of tîînc before thc 8tockiagâ are reinov-
cii. By titis mearu blisters are oftea preveit'
ted.

The blisters, or vesicies, wytieh firequenly
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make theirappearence suddenly, in.eons:eqtieac-
Of a burn or tcald, sxuud be putictured wi:fi a
tîeed.e, and the flrd ailowed to es-cape. 'l'le
hurnvd paris are afterwards to be carefuily
wit:siîtd with tepid water beibre applyiîîg flou.
or colttt.

-li1e cotton etnployedlshould bc finely car-
ded, ani then applied ovcrr tie burned ,urf tee inî
iiliii layers une over tother, unîtit thcru is a
c tveraig iiîîIicienily thick to exclude the air,
and v) p-otect the. pan~s firoin unîhue pre-ssure
li i tnîd catt's îi.1 diessing, will be suiïi.îîîii,

aluJ wht.'n reilîov. d ia the coîîre of tetl or ibtîr-
teen d;ty3, the p'ýrt wiii he found covervid wth
necw r-kIn. B3ut if the disclî:rge of iinattvr he
very profas<', it will find its wvay tli:ough tlie
dre,-sîtîg, the -oileîl part of which mu~t diten lit
reinttv.ed, iiilowiitî tient which a lheres to the
-kin to renîia, and fresh layers of couton appii-
ed with, as fate dvday as pos:sible,ini order lu
prevent the action of the air on the buraed
parts. l'ie (tresing is to be renewed in tii
inanner lis often as it unny bc found neccssary,
untîl the ecure is completeed.

I'rite :tppiic;î.on of flour to burned uînd
sc;îided l-ar;s is now pr,'ferred ia soaw of th-

Loaon Žii;lstoiany other plan of treîtinent
'Plis nilttol i,; pri-ferable to tue use of cotton,
iiîa-tiuti a, tht' flour relitrves the' pain alvnosi
as tq)oil US il is aipplied, ihus rcndering the ap-
plication of coiJ loions unnccet-uury.

T=~ CeOLER»&

The following was bent us some time since,
jbut wotild secin to be in place at preteaî. lu-,
a ivice ici dean up ail fihth is wordi heediag, nul
unly in city but in country :

MESSRS. EDITORS :-The souilhera atmos-
phere is aircady potiuted with the brrath of this

-the -nnw to atelu-the miry pools ta senti forth
their togs-he pans of fihih and the hoc troll-
den paihsi to thaw oui, tu rendu-r it- presenc
more t-ecure, andI its aiîa more deadly here, than
iii the norshera latitudes. A fL-w more «ek,,
fcwinorc mnonths ai. ioagest,aaul. iiîsprt-qencc nn
be louke.1 for here in sections, andi more or icssz
eveîy wherce. Its desceat ii uncleanly andi
daisnp situations la as naturai as is tue law of
gravity to hring a cast up pvbble tb the earthi,
anil titose wlîo may stand nearest its haunts may
perh'tp-i bc firsu ta fée itjsfatatl pangs.

i"very filthy mudhoic, pond and Npawnyilake,
withl mucky, sartdy shorcs; slougbq, creckis,
mnuddy iravine8, privies, dunghiils aitil heaps of
nioulderincg straw, are rife with its influence.
Ail collections of dirt and fllîh-deconposing
substances of every kind, la and about dlwtl-
lings, arc most sure to invite the evii. Ruim-
shops and grcasy barrooms, prcstating brwwiîag

LlJsipalic,a country, town sud riiy, aie amoae,
it-t couigenial lîtunus, there too îî îîo.at, ou , one
by one ils fuîîed vicîna. Ever iy ofl aî-aînes
ani guod order, it oflea passes iy, uaharmed,
îleshady suhurhs aad eun btrct!-, ut iiieci ;îî
ieliglied witiî swine ta îno i and widh uie
steneit and souring, fihhl ihcrtrch*

'Ne are liable to, and mnay err in opinion.
My owa is that thte propî'r prvcututicis ta, to
tinie!y re'itve, as far as poîtitii, catte, aad
pat ditese inattirs 10 riglitý(a. adioitg su upon
is own lireinhses, with a cI' tî-rtiîtî;itiot to

trçrefbr the etliîny l inx nt ofttucec -
tîlso iittrage it ini otîers who are illiiaed ta
bc- ne-,l:gent.

A strict obServance of gnoo haibitF-teiher
cating nor diikiac aaytiiiig tutu wouid be
iikeiy ta îletarcy a healht action of tht' ttomiantI
-a clean, shady dwcliutîg- ani ouit iiousL-s, a
pure well of w;iicr, a clcan door-way, dlean
barn-yard, a dlean conîscienîcea ani id :leep ;
ain active mind, hoaorabiy pursiiîi its cauiiag,
and with mîoral courage, ils evcry du;y, are
peiîhaps tue besu of ail safe. guards la the preval-
ence of epidetaics.

Februaïy 7, 1849. AxNrî-PaocaAsr.

Stiperiorlty of Brown Bread over M'uInto.

la the moaîh of Jane, 1847, tvhen bread-
stulifs were nearly ai. thi-ir îitaxnattnîi, ta Grat
Bri:aîîi, aand bread soid ait frotît 1 I tu, :os. 1 d.
lie -.1 loaf, ail article was ptîbittltî-î la Etta -

lanîd II On the Nutritive Qualiîl.s of lrcad in
Contaton Use," in order tu show the faitlacy of
cotun opinion, by emhodying tue lending
points nf a paper writt-a by ihiatabuiy-
cal cliemist, i'rofessiîr J. Jolins:ton, tiîci cf
Eiaitrgh. From the' peritîd iait the eider
orgaraic clicmi:d.s aattounct'îl tuai iil tht' consti-
tuent elemeats of tht' human and antiimal framnes
rwere bîîilt up, andl supported iîy, the as-
siiiîtation cf certain sprcific muitters con-
taîaed la tîte food wiîh which each was fur-
ai.hei, ht breame a primary (lbject îvith theat
10 subjeet every article of such food to çevere
analy:sis. liane, muscle, and fai cowztitute
the ilirce chief materiais cf anitmal structure,
tîte blooti being the vitaiized flîuid whicu con-
tains, anti conveys through approp.-iate chtan-ails, those clements that are dcstined for their
ultimate supply.

l3road ranks anntng the chief cf the aitri
mental substances destine<l for tîte support of
the human frane ; and therefore, ltariicularly
at thc.timc cf the laie or anticipaîcd -caircity,
it became an imperative disîy not merely te se-
cure to the' public a gcnuine aad pitre article,
but ta point oiit the menas by wiîica pure
whenten meal could. he most economicahlly pre-
pared, and so manipulaued ns more effectually
to nourL-h the body, and promate its geneall

ýý1
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health. The Profesor announced that the best
and most nutrittous bread coul8 not be made
from tht - wliîes," or household flour, but oniy
fromn the 14wboie meal,' consisting of the eni-
tire wlieatt grain ground up in one way, and used
s it comnes frotît tht milistonea, unsifted, and
therefore contairîing ail the bran. Ife aiso
showed by calculation that 1,000 pounds of
such whole or entire meai contains of tbe cee
ments of-

Muscular matter,
Fat.... ...
Boni! materiai,.

156 ibs.
28,

170,

354 ibs.
XVhereas, in fine flour are fournd oniy of

Muscular matter, ... 130 ibs.
Fat,.. ........ 20
Boue materiai.......60

2 10 ibs.
If, then, the reai elements of food, converti-

bic by assimilation mbt muscular flesh, fat, and
bone superabound to the extent of 144 ibs. in
whole ment, and, as an inevitabie consequence,'
to pure brown brcad, when compared with tht
white, tatsteiess, artificiai compound made by
the white and "4 fancy" bread bakers. Some
ailowance must, however, be made for conf-ti-
tutionai varieties ;for it is proved, that in many
instances bread which contains ail the coarse
bran becomes flatulent and too laxative, in con-
sequence, peehaps, of irritation produced by the
mechanical action of uîîrduced scaiy particies.
In sueh cases, the bet -"one-way " or grist
flour, obiained froin the Miii, with thte Separa-
tion of the rough bran oniy, shouid be sub:stitu-
ted.-[Sekcted.

READ TO IMPROVE.-Any young farmner who
wiii inake it a pint to read a hitl every day,
from soine approved agricuiturai book or paptr,
wîll have profitabîle food for reflection as he
treads the furrows--.and wiil find hie mind ra-
pidly advancing in useful knowledge connccted
wùih bis profession.

SILî.-The quantity of siik ueed in Engiand
abate amouints tach year to, more than four
millions of pounds in weight! for the produc-
tion of wiîcbî myriads upon myriads of insects
are requircd. Fourteen thousand millions of
animated creatures annuaiiy live and die to,
suppiy this corner of the world with an article
of iuxury. If astoniehment be excited ai ibis
fact, let us cxîcnd our vicw Io China, and sur-
vcy the dense population of ihat widely.'spread
region, wbose inhabitnts, from the Enmperor
on bis throne t0 the peasant in hie Ionely but,
ame iadebted for iiaeir clothing tu the labours of
the Siik Worm. 1: is truly remarked by
Scotre excellent p.perb «« âat iînaginatiua

fatigued with the flight, is lost and bewildered
in conteniplating the countiese nurnbers which
every successive year spin their eiender threads
for the service of' mnar."

MIJSTARD PLASTERS.-When a m1us-tard pias-
ter is to be appiied, there 8houid aiways be a
piece of clean musiin or gauze pI*ed between
it and the skia, unless the contrary is expressly
ordered by a physician. Tht: mustard acis
quite as powerfuily, and the wvhole cari be re-
moved more quickly, and without the disngree-
able ef1f'cts of droppin, àt about.

IIow TO REbIOVE DUST OR LINi' FROiN Vzr.-
V'ET OF. WOOLLEN CLOTES.-Dust or lint may
readiiy be removed from velvet or wooilen
-luth by wiping it, white dry, with a piece of

tpe, without reference to color.
SAVE TIIE URINE.-The urine froin cattie je

worth as much as the soiid droppings. Any
fariner cari easily secure the wisoie, both in
summner and winter, by having a bed of turf or
vegetabie matter deep enough to catch and re-
tain the iiquid. The watcry portion suon eva-
porates, white the soiid inatter, amouinting to,
about 12 per cent., is incorporated with the turf,
and heid tili needed for use.

LI VERPOOL CORN MARKET, June
16.-The market was steady during the week,
but wixh only a moderate amount uf business
passirîg. Flour eiightiy advanced yesterday,
best Western Canal bringing 22s. to 23s. per
barrel. Canadian 22s. 9d. to 23s. Wheat ad-
vanced 2d. per bushel.

NEW YORK, Juiy 2.-There is a fair de-
mand for WVestern and New York State Flour,
for the east and for export. The prices range
from $4.12 to $4.75 pcr barrel, according to
quality. There is a fair inquiry for Wheat, at
75 cents to $1.25 per bushel, according tu
quality. There is a fair demand for Ashes of
buîh sorts. Pearis $5.60, Pots $5.65. Lard
is in fair dernand, at 6 to 7 cents per lb.

TORONTO, Juiy 4th.-Flour per barre!
15.9. to 208. Oatmeai per barrel l6s. tu
18â. Wheat per bashel 3s. 6d. to 4d. Rye
per bushel 2s. 6d. to 3s. 2<1 Barley le. 6d.
to 19. 9d. Oats 10d. t0 18. Peas le. 6d.
to, 2s. Potatoes 2s. to 29. 6d. Onions 39.
6d. 10 s. Frcsh Butter Gd. 10 71d. per lb.
Eggs, per dozen, 5d. t0 6d. Beef per cwt. 12s.
6d1. to 179. 6d. Mutton, per lb5., 2id. t0 4d.-
Venl 2id. to Sd. Bacon, per lb., 3d.to 4d -
Ham@, per cwt., 25s. to 30s. Lard, per lb.,
4d. to 4id. Hay, perton,35a. to 45s. Scmw,
30a. to 37à. 6d. Timotby Seed, per bmushel,
e. to s. Ttirkeya, each, Io. 3d. tg 33. 9*-
Geee each, 2s. 38. te 2s. Gid.
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